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Campus ~Xperiences i~prOvements 
·The flurry of construction projects enha~ces academic and at
1
hletic facilities 
Tabitha Cassidy 1 . 
tcassidy@liherty.edu 
Melanif Oelrich 
moelrich@liberty.edu 
Amidst the clamor of 
construction noises on 
campus, sizeable progress 
has been i;nac\e ,on th~ vari-
ous buildings Liberty Uni-
versity is erecting. 
ally replace South Campus 
have already begun mak-
ing their presence known 
across Liberty's campus: 
According to Chancellor 
Jerry Falwell Jr., prog~ess 
on the new South Campus 
dorms began this week, 
starting with the relocation 
of students . previously liv-
. ing in Do.rms 1-4. Those 
students have since been 
moved to the "Liberty An-
nex," formerly known as 
the Quality I~n on Odd 
Fellows Road. 
dorms on campus sci that it 
cc;msists of three . students 
per room, one bunk and 
one loft, and three desks. 
"They like · it so well. 
They're so blc!wn away by 
how nice it. is, the word is 
spreading, and there are 
students asking if they can 
move from their dorm to 
over there,'.' Askew said . 
"We have everything set · 
up for them · - the bus 
1 transportation is set . in 
. place, and the stµdents will 
be dining over at the origi-
nal Annex." 
The addition of mul-
tiple facilities, including 
an inc;oming_ Osteopathic 
Medical and Health Sci-
ences School, the Jerry 
Falwell Library, a baseball 
stadium and a multi-level 
dorm that will eventu-
J 
According to Executive 
Vice President N ea! Askew, 
the unive9sity has remod-
-eled the hotel to mirror the 
See PROJECTS, A3 
. \ ·PHOTO PROVIDED 
LIBRARY - The new Jerry Falwell Library is still under construction . . 
back to school 
RmH BIBBY I LIBERTY CHAMP!ON 
Bl'.JMPER CARS -. Andrea Carper and Dimitri Chambers (Pictured) were among the students who enjoyed a variyty 
of activities Saturqay,Jan. 19, in the Schilling Center at the Back to School Bash. Put on by StU:dent Activities, the event 
featured bumper cars, miniature golf, inflatables and board games. To r:ead more about the event, see BS. 
/ (, INSIDE THE CHAMPION 
'Finding 
Faith' opens 
The new faith-based 
film premiered Jan. 19 
'"""'"-I-"' l\'lelanie Oelrich -
'moelrich@liberty.edu 
The worship center at Thomas 
Road Baptist Church (TRBC) filled 
· to capacity Saturday, Jan: 19, as the 
world premiere of the new faith-based 
movie "Finding Faith" was introduced 
to a crowd of . cast members, family, 
friends, local police and community 
rJembers. · 
In association with TRBC and Lib-
erty University; "Finding Faith" is a 
film that focuses on bringing, aware-
ness to the dangers of Internet child 
predators. The film stars' Erik E~trada, 
formerly known as "Ponch" from the 
'70s show "CHiPs." Estrada portrays 
Sh,eriff Mike Brown, the Bedford 
CoU:nty sheriff who has been in 
See FAITH, A6 
1Newfood 
' 
options 
Tabitha Cassidy 
. . 
tcassidy@liherty.edu . 
Liberty University students with di-
etary,restrictic'ins may fin_d some com-
fort in the allergen~free station at the 
· Reber-Thomas Dining Hall referred 
to as 'iSimple Servings. '.' · 
This relatively new development 
with Liberty dining, still in the pilot 
stage of planning by Sode~o dining 
services, caters to the needs of students 
with seven of the eight most common ' 
allergens, including gluten, soy, wheat, 
shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, eggs and 
See ALLERGY, AB 
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-. News Sports Feature • Qpjoioo / A4 
Liberty students traveled to 
New York to aid in · 
Hurr.icane Sandy relief. 18 
Andrew Woolfolk addresses 
the recent Manti Te'o 
girlfriend scandal. 12 
Student Activities hosted 
their second Back to School 
Bash in the Schilling. B8 
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A2/Liberty Champion 
Former 
professor 
dies, 90 
Samanth.1 Hoont j<'r 
,i,1,.u1111j1·r II lilll'rl )·•·•lu 
" \\
01·11 ( ;Im\ !" I hm1· .111' !Ill' \\mcls 
f!ll llll'! l.i lw11 ' l '11i\l·1, it) pwf1·" or 
1)1. C:. ~Ull ll ll ' I \\'1·111p p101lOlllHTcl ill 
an 1·111.iil lw h.1cl "1 i111·11 lo lw J('l1·asccl 
11po11 hi, dl'.till. " If \!Hl01(' 11·acli11 ).!, 1h is, 
11 1111'.im I h.1\1 ' s1·1·11 .J1·sus .md lwarcl 
11 1111 s.1) il1 m1· 1 l11 ·1l'-lll'cl \\orch, ' \\'1·11 
cl111w 111) go!Jcl <lllcl f.1i1hf11I SIT\'a111."' 
D1. Cliflt11 d S11111111·1 \ \'l'll1p cl il'd 
sl1rn tl) .tl11·1 1111clnigh1 lk1 . :n. :lOl:l. 
I fh li\ 1· 1 hild1t'11 , ( :liflord \\'1·111p. 
l-. l.1 i1ll' (;1ill , C:.11ohn \\'l'mp, Chuck 
\\'1·111p .111cl his ,,ifi· 
Donna . .J .1111·t I k1 -
l}1 k .incl h1 ·1 h11sli.111cl 
.Ja< k, his tl in·1· g1 .111cl-
1 hilcln·11 .incl .J1·a11 
~ l1·cll1 •\ ""'\ i\(· hi111 . 
B111 11 0 11. :lb, 
I IJ '.l'.l. \ \ '1 ·111p " '" 
kilo\\ II ,l 'o .t " (11 l'-
b1 and" fi11 gi\'111 1.!, tl H' 
' ·"·i11 g C ;ospl'I or ,Jl'-
su-. ( :hrisl 111I'\1·1 \ sin-
WEMP 
git· pl'l'so11 h1· < .111 11 · into ront.H't '' ith. 
111 .i 11 ·sti 11 11111) "ri111·n fo1 \\'t·n1p\ 
\\l'lisitl', his slol\ is ivlcl . 111' h.t cl lll'\1·r 
h..lcl .1 Bilil1· 111 lll'.tnl thl' C:m1wl until 
thl' .ig1· ol 17, \\111·11 11111' night i11 .J.1rk-
S1 1m·illt-. Fl.1 .. .i li·llo\' p.qwrl><i) im it1·cl 
lhi 'o \ llllll t; 111,lll !fl I 111111 h ,ll ) ;00 ,l, lll . 
'' hill' t hn '"' ' 1· 1 !1lli11g P·'P''" · 
I hitT \\1°1·ks .d11·1 this im·it.i l iun. 
\ \ 1'111p ,I( 1 l'jllt 'cl ( :l111s1 .1s l1is p1·1 son,d 
l.111cl .111d s,l\·io1 , .111cl ,\s h1· \\," hlHl\\11 
Ill S;l\ th.11 " Ill' Ill'\ 1'1 gol mr r ii. .. 
D1. \\'t'n1p h.1cl lw1•11 .i l.illl'rl)' !:1rnl-
l\ 1111·111 lw1 ' o li 111g 1ho11 ( :ham l'lln1 .Jl'1-
I\ F;d'"·ll .J1. n ·1111 11 i,11·cl .11>11 111 h." i11g 
\\'1·111p ·" 11 111· ol his pnifi ·s,m s \\ lwn h1· 
.1 111·1Hlnl I .ilw1 t\ . 
... \ n i11 tp1 111.1111 IJ.11 l ol I his llll i\·1·1-
sit\ \ his1111 \ '"" lo, I ... hut \\'hl'll 
I , pok1· '' 11h D1. \\'1·111p 11·11·11 tl ). lw 
s1>1 111d1'C l lik1 · '" '.ill 11·m1111lw1 him 
11plw.ll .111d p1.11si11g ( ;rnl. " 
C:tllll llll' lllillg Ill\ lmi11g hi' i:1tl1\'I' Ill\ 
Chi istn1.1s 1),1\ , C:h111 k \\'1·n1p said, " II 
\11 \I kth' \\ Ill\ d.1d. \ll\I kllll\\ it l'!1Uld11'1 
h.1\1' lw1·11 .1 lwlll'I cl.t\. I do11'1 k11m' 
.111\lllll' th.it \\.IS ·" l ' XI i1 .. c1 ·" Il l\ 1l.1d 
Ill go Ill lll',l\1·11. " 
\\ 't ·111p 1n 1·iH·d his B.u lwl111 of .\ n s 
11<11 11 S.11 nl iml l 'ni\\·r._il\ in Hinning-
h.11 11 ,\·l.1 .. \\ h id1 ""' tlwn k1111\\ll ·" 
1111\\ ,11 cl C:11ll1·g1·. I k ,d,o r"n'iH·cl 
h1S .\1.1,11·1 nl I lw11l11g\ 11 11111 D.ill.1, 
l'lwologi1 .ii Sl'tllill.11\ . \\ lw11• hl' .dso 
1111'1 his rut 1111' \\iii ', C:d1·, 11· .\ l. 1 ~1· 1· 
/.i111 1111 11n.11 1. 111· .111d C:dl', ll' 111 i11 i,-
ll'll'd 11•.l\" tlll'1 11n1il 111'1 c1 ... 11h .11 HI> in 
.J11 h 2tl IO. I It- 11·1Ti\1·d Jii , Drn 101.111· 
in .\l i11i, 1n 11 11111 ( :.dili1111 i.1 C1 .1d11.111· 
sd1rn1l ol l'l11·lllog\ .111d hi, Dm 1or;111· 
.,r S.ll n ·d i'lll'olog\ frrnn l.ihc1 l\ l '11i-
' n sit\ . 
.\111·r "'1t1i11.11 ' · \\'1·n1p p.1, trnnl dil~ 
lnl'ltt 1111111111'' .1rn111HI tl11· n n1111n li1r 
( i \1'. lrS lll llil ht• ll't l'i\ l'd .I ll im il ,lli(ln 
to 111i1t .\luoch Bihl1· l11sti11111· in Chi-
1 .1go. Il l. .is Dirn 1111 ol P1 .111i1 .d C:hris-
1i.111 \\'111k. I It- .tlsn \\1' 111 Ill\ Ill Sl'l'\'I' . IS 
P1nicl1·111 ul S1111tl11·." 11·111 Bihlt: C:ol-
lq~l' lwl(ll'I' joining lhl' Lilll'rt) 1:1111il) 
i11 111 7:~ . is \ 'i11 · P1 1·s id1·11t or Spiri111.il 
, \ ll.111,, \\ h1 ·11· h1· \l'I'\ t'C l 11 11t il his rl'l i1 l'-
1111·111 in I 'lH'l . 
l'lll' l."1 \l';lr' or In, lili· \\l' ll ' ' iJl'll t in 
" n·1i11 ·1111·111 ," ,,11i1 h li11· \\'l'111p 1111·.1111 
llll 'llloring p.is111 r,, 1ni,,i1111.1ri1 ·s .ind 
('\ .111g1·li-.h .111d pn'.ll hin t; I ' \ l'I \ 01lt1·1 
\\l'1·k1 ·111l .11111111d 1h1· r1111111n. 
\\'1·1np\ 111'.111li1r1hing' ol lhl' l.md 
is I'\ id1°lll Jitlll t In' ltk, ,II tel it IS diil1rnlt 
11l1t 11 1 , h,111· in !ti, ,1·111i1111·111 \\l11·11 lw 
\\ lllll', "\\'1 ·11 ( :1111\ , .. 
BOONl]ER j.., a 1ww!> rq1ortt•t-. 
NEWS January 22, 2013 
P1111 IO P Km m1.11 
SER\ 'IC:E A Lilwrt) stucl\'nt ,,orks on n mosnic IH'ar /\rnazeml'nt Squart in downtown l .ynchburK 
Student initiative seeks to serve 
Mark Tail 
m1ai111 !illt'rty.cdu 
I .il ll'1 ty niwrsit ) i-. now 
provicli11).( opponu11t111·s for 
s1ud1·n1s lO show thl'ir rare 
fo1 tltl' I .~ ·nc hburg r o111111unity 
th rnuglt rt'hrtilar -.ho1 t llTtn 
' <'r\'in· pn 1jerts. 
Si1111· S1 pl. (), '.lll I '.l, Libl'rty 
, 111cl1·11t-. lt .t\'t' lic1·n rl'aclting 
11111 10 !111· I.\ 11chlu1rg t'o111-
1111111i1y tlm111,gh tl11· C:mn111u-
nit\ C:.in· lnlli<lli\I' CC:! . \\'ill 
I l11111·,c11t1 i ~ 1h1· p rogram\ 
l:1l 11 lt \ 1 oorcli!l.1!111. 
" You 1.111 s1·•Yc '' i1ho11 1 r ar-
i11 f.!., ln1 t you t .111'1 rarl' '' i1hou1 
s1·1Yi 11g," Hrnwyn1tt said . " If' 
y 11u earl', you gel clown an cl 
hdp prnpl1-. .. 
Thro 11gho11t 1h,· fl rs1 fi·" 
n 1rntt Its or (:(: I\ l'XiStl'lll'l', 
s1uck111s h.1\'<' clispby1·cl g1·1111-
i111· can· for thl' ro111mu11i1 y. 
( :.11r tl'.1111s ha\'I' a" is11·cl thl' 
clclc1 h. 1 ll'a1wcl up lora l p.irk,, 
l111islwd .1 11111o.;.1i r in 1\1 11<11.l'-
1111·111 Sq11.11 1· .111d p1·rf(1nnnl 
Ill.Ill\ ill IS or 'ol'l'\'in· in tin• 
l'llllllltllllit\ . 
i\crnrcling lO 1h1· Liberty 
ni,·crsit) News Sl'rvin·, in 
k s'> than a scnwsH·r, ,·o lu11t1't'l'S 
in thl' program ha\'l' workl'd 
wgether 10 101npl(' tl' mort' 
1han I , 1.) 0 " hours of" earl'." 
T roy C:m nl'r, a rare tl'ant 
l1·ackr, h.i-, 1·njoyt·cl t a ri11 ~ for 
till' rommunit) "ith C:C: l. 
··1 ju' t think thal it is gn·at 
1ha1 \\'I'•" C:hrio,tians can show 
tlH' lo\'l' or C:l11 isi .in pral'l ical 
\\ .iys, slHI\\ ing thl' world 1ha1 
\\(' do r .in· ;ibo111 thl'm and 
· 1hat \ \l' a rl'n 't just .ill talk," 
C:osnl'r said. 
C:C: l rare pruj1'l'h are l) pi-
ca lly rnmpk11·d Sa1 urdays bl'-
l\\'t'l'n 9 a.m. and 3 p.nt. Re-
qul'SIS arl' t't'n·iwd from the 
co111nHn1i1 y, and proj1·c1s arc 
assignl'd to earl' team leaders 
" ho l.1rgl'ly 1 ome from tlw 
Onin· or S1ucll'111 L1·adcrship, 
an l>rcling to ilw l.ibt'rt)' ni-
w rsity N('ws S1°1Yin ·. 
I lo111·yru11 said C:C:I C'nclem·-
or' to recruit volu nll'trs who 
C, ll'I ' ,tlJOlll thl' ('Clll lnlllnity hl'-
1 .. lllSI' thl'y low tin· Lord ancl 
lo\'l' lhl'ir neighbor and are not 
\\orril'd about rrl'clit. 
According 10 I lonryrnu, the 
program also strives to "leaw 
a mark," while raring for th<' 
C'OtnlllUnit y. 
Tlw C:C:I Farebook pagl' 
says that \'ol111111·l'1ing in C:C: I 
giw s siudents th(' opport u-
nity 10 haw a11 i11llm·11n· on 
thl' surrounding communi ty 
through physical projects. 
Brittannir I k drick, .i ran· 
ll'am lcacler, l'l'l'l' IHly had an 
impact 011 thl' communi1y by 
c.1ring fi1r local home °'' ners. 
"The first thing that we did 
whl'n \\'l' got 10 the \\'ork site 
was to pray o\'l'r the clay and 
1 hl' work t ha1 "c would be 
doing, 
literal 
127:1, 
a good reminder and 
application . of Psalm 
· nless tht· Lord builds 
thl' housl', iLs builders labor in 
\'ain.' Throughout the day, we 
installl'cl insulation throughout 
th1· housl' and built 1he frame 
for a back deck and handirnp 
ramp. Thl' homeowners werl' 
so l'Xrited and gra1r ful 1ha1 ,,.l' 
Wl're there to help them. Lord 
willing, they will b(' able to mo\'t' 
into thl'ir house in Februaiy •· 
Honeycutt said tha1 care 
tl'am nwrnb('rs ha\'t' grown 
closer as I hl'y haw rontpletccl 
"dirty prqjl't'ts" likt· painting. 
Dm·id Pl·a1n· bo11d1·cl wi th 
his teammatt's .ts he workl'cl 
wi th four students to paint a 
roo111 for thl' Blul' Riclgl' Preg-
nancy C:enll't'. 
·• 1t was a lot of fun , and j ust 
a great practical way lo show a 
practirnl C:hrist and show 1ha1 
Liberty truly ran·s for the rom-
munit y," Pearce said. " I got to 
know thl' pl:opk l was '''ith a 
lot bell l'I' as wl'l l. 11 ,,•as a ~ood 
way lo start ,1 Sa1urclay." 
Students wishing 10 bl'c·om1• 
invoked in CC I c1111 ask their 
spiritual life director or pn~t)l'r 
k·adl'r for 111ore information or 
email thl' CCI ofTirl' at cci(!t 
libl'l't}'.edu. The CC I is not 
·limited to studenLs' though. 
t\ny staff or faculty 1hat would 
likl' to lwcomc inrnh·ccl or 
kno" of' n1·1·ds in the ron 11nu-
ni1y sho11lcl 1·0111 an C:C: l. 
TAIT is a n ews reporter-. 
Low cost of living in Lynchburg 
Current living expenses in the Hill City are well below the national average 
Com·tncy Sharp 
1·-.harp2 II lih1•1'().l'th1 
St11cll'11 ls .111d !oral 
n·,id1·nt' .tl iki· lllil\ 
kllll\\ .illl'.tCh 1hal 
I .y 111 hhurg \\',ts r.lltkl'cl 
in ii n.uinrn' idr ' un·n 
1lt.11 pl.tt l'cl ii ·" thl' 
'ol'l'l ll lcl 11 )\\ l'S l CO\( or 
Ii' ing r it ~ in tl11· l0lll-
11 tom\l'ahlt or \ 'irgini.t. 
"Till' p ricl' o l rl'si-
clc11ti.tl li,·ing is 01\(' ur 
1111· n·asons I dcrid .. cl 10 
111m 1· ofl:" \\'ill Q.11i1ion, 
I .ihr11' sl'l 1iur hu;,i11e'oS 
11 1ajrn, s.iicl. " l.rnrl1burg 
i' sig11ilirantl\' rlw.qll'r 
111 Ii\\' in,..., a rolll'gl' ' 1u-
cl1·111 th.111 Ill) prn inus 
l'olit-g1• lO\\ It \\ , h . 11 \ 
nin· lo k110'' 1h.11 I It.tel 
tl1.11 .dfo1d.1i>ll' option 10 
g1'l off I illllj>llS." 
.\ rrorcli 11g lO tlw 
1 i I\ \ \\l'bsi 11·, ilw 
lo\\ 1'0\t or li,·i11g in 
1,, 1 wit hmg cl r,1\\ s many 
''Lynchburg i~ 
significantly cheaper to 
live in as a college stu-
dent than m y previous 
college town was." 
1wopk .1 ncl 1·m·ou ra ~1·s 
small busi1wss gnl\\ th. 
";\s a 11 .tt i\'l' 
~ l ichn•stn nn , can 
l'asil y u nclnst .111 cl why 
l .y11d1hurg is surh 
a pop11l.1r choice to 
liw a11cl work," Rex 
I la11 t11w11cl , presi-
cll'11 t and chief' o lli-
l l'r or 1hl' Ly nl'hhurg 
Rl'gilln.d Cha mhl'r of 
C:on11rn·1n ·, o.;aicl. 
O\'l' 1 ti H' pa st fi \'l' 
) l'ar.,, thl' (., 11chburg 
.lrl'a l'O-. l or li\'ing has 
ro11lin11.tll} d1•rlinl'cl 
fro111 I 02.8 to its rnr-
rc111 ,·aha· or 91.0. The 
- Will Quirion 
index is Sl' l at I 00, which 
me.ins that anything 
.1bow 1hat is higl1 t'I' 
titan 1hc national aver-
agl'. J\11y1 h~ng bdow is 
considered 1111der the 
national awrage. The 
cat l'go ries t\'a luated 
arl' grocl'ry. housing, 
utiliti l's, transporta-
tion, IH'ahhrnrl' a nd 
111 isrl' Ila neous, accord-
ing 10 the Council 
for C:ommu11i1y and 
Ernnomir Resl'arch . 
1 lammond also said 
1hat hm·ing a wonder-
fLd commlmity and an 
excellent business di-
matl' aids in the opera-
tion or the cit y. 
''C:l'!'tai nly, we have 
wi 11 wssl'd demonstrable 
busint'ss and residen-
tial growth in ~he past 
decack,' ' Hamm ond 
said. "A ronstalll chal-
lenge for a city our size 
is to generate sufficient 
jobs 10 be able 10 offer 
positions lO more or thl' 
graduatr s produced by 
our college~. . till , l sl'e 
. 1his as a blrssing to hnvr 
our colleges producing 
a constan1 stream of' 
graduates for jobs." 
Lynchburg is the 
firth safL'Sl cit}' based 
on crime rates and 
the ninth most secure 
place to li\'e in the U.S., 
according to pl'rling's 
list of best places to Ii\'\'. 
.. n \\ ouldn ' t agree 
\\ ith till' ick a tha1 our 
populaiion is stagnant," 
l la.mmond said . ·'By 
Virginia standards, \H' 
art'n't growiug as fast as 
a Jew citil's, but , from 
a national pcrspl"r live, 
Lynchburg is g ro\1 ing 
at a normal , sustainabk 
rate. ,. 
l lam111ond mack· ref~ 
Crl'llCl' tO lhl' l.lck or 
imerstate highways :h 
a ''limiting factor," but 
ttol a negati\'e ottt•. 
·• low growl h allows 
local gowrnml'nt suf~ 
ficient time for ,plan-
ning and developnwn1 
or l'fTicicnt and appro-
priate infrnstructun.,·· 
Hammond said. 
for more informaLion 
about the cost of living 
in L)11Chburg and any 
other qul'Slions or con-
cerns, co111ac1 tht' loral 
government affairs oflin · 
a t lynchburgva.go\'. 
SHARP is a news 
repo11.er. 
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1'111 "" l'~ll\11>1 I> 
B/\SEB, \LL s·1: \I) 1 u;..1 This rcnckring pro\'idl's .1 look a t thl' Ill'\\ basl'ball st.1cli11111 th.it is m·.1ring rn111pktin11 lor tlw '.WI:~ sl'.tsnn. 
PROJECTS continued 
fmn'1Al 
.-\ n 01 din,g to F.11,H·ll. thl' tit'\\ 
clnn m, "hik st ill b1·i11g 'l'(>.t-
rat l·d by gl·11dc1, ''ill ind11cl1· a 
ro-l'd sori;1( .lrt'<I 011 t'\ 't'r\ floor 
liu studl'nts to h<t\l' 1111111· p l.1n•s 
to get togctlw1. C:un, tnirtion on 
till' Ill'\\ dot ms\\ ill IH· u11npkt1·d 
in phitsl"' on .111 .!'-lll'l'cll'cl b.1,is . 
• 111cl, atcorcling to \ 111· P11·sidl'lll 
or • \ uxiliar) S1·n 1n·s I .1·1· Bl'.111-
mrnll, tlw acl111i11is11.11io11 ts l lll-
rl'ntl) clisru-;sing 1111' possibilit) 
of h,1\ ing liiod options 111 on1· of 
till' Ill'\\, 1·ight-sh>1) clot llh. 
F.thH·ll .11 ... o s,1icl th.II st11cl1·nt 
grcl\\ th O\l't till' lll'Xl ft'\\ \t'ilrs is 
not 1'X(ll'ttl'd to 1·,uTd tlw m1111-
bn Of clOl 111 nllllllS ,I\ ,111.tJi(1•, oh 
l hi' Ill'\\ buildings "ill go up as 
thl' stttdl'nt pup11l.11iu11 gnl\\ s. 
"The l'nnilhm·nt 111an.1g1·1111·nt 
dl'p,tt tll\l'l\l h,h illlillllll'cl ltS th.It 
1'<1< h \l'<tr, ,1 It''' hu11d11·d mrnl' 
stucknh "ill h1· ,11 < l'J>11·cl inw 
thl' uni\l'tsit\, .111d b\ 20'.W, \H' 
should bl' < lml' tu about I (),()(JI) 
s111cl1·n1s." F.th\l·ll s,ud. "0111 l' 
'' 1· build th l· 'l'llllld clot 111 build-
ing· on South C.1111p11s. that 
"ill morl' th.in .1!10'' Im th.11 
gnl\\ th ... 
In thl' past , u111wrs1ti1 .. , .111d 
othl'r institutions 11t·1·ckcl to !ill 
out and gl't a 1011clit101101l 11s1· (ll'l-
mi t C: L' P 'i1.,ri11·d .111d .1pp1mccl 
in order to comtrurt 1111>11· build-
ings on any l.111d. 1 lo\\1'\'\'1, thl' 
Ill'\\ i1hti1u1ion.d 1rn1i11g plan 
u 1n1·11tl) bl'ing .ipp1mrcl (i, the 
C:it) or L) m hli111g, l·:1h\l·ll s,1id, 
is l'X(>l'rt1·cl to di1111n.111· this tT-
q uirl'nWnt. 
Thl' Ill'\\ basd>.dl st.1dium th.11 
is b1·in~ h11 ilt on thl' si lt' of' the 
old Da\'icl's Pl.iu· i' .,till pl.1111H·cl 
to \\'l'k onw 1-{Ut'sh 011 upcning-
dm, Feh. :22. .Hrmcling to Di-
rector or Pl.nming .111d C:on-
strnnion C:h.11 lc' Sp1·rn 1'. Final 
tourlws \\ ill not b1· l 0111pl1·ted 
u111il.Ju1H· '.W I :~. 1>111 tlw st.tdinm 
\\ ill (}(' O(ll'lll'd ltl ,l('('Cll\ U>Clall' 
g:111 ll'~ and 1:111' ;p, soon ,1s thl' 
\ l'<ISOn bl'giu-,. 
·: \ II or the 1:11 iliti1·s .111d 11p-
gr<1des .i rl' p<1rt of our dfon 
to makt· our ,11 hlt·til' 1:1t ili1i1·, 
mirrm " hat \!Ill "mild \e1· ,11 
FBS li>otb<1 ll . bo\\I ,11bcli,·i,io11 
,c11oob," fol\\ 1·11 .... 1id. "\ \'l' " .1111 
10 join au FBS rn1tl\·n·m·1', and 
for thl' nwo;t (Mt t, \\1·'rl' thl're. 
'I'IH' b.m·ball ... 1.1di11111 i' son or 
thl' last p il'tl'." 
Tlw .Jt'tT) Fah,1·11 I .ibran, 
\\ hir h run1·111h sit' b1·hincl 0 1:-
.\ loss .1s a fra111~·,,ork, io; 1·xp1Tl\'d 
to lini , h on tinll', arrmding to 
Spencl'. I laving hi rl'cl top-notch 
.1rchitt·c·h and an i1111·1 ior de-,ign-
cr \\ ho has bl'l'll hu-,ih pl.inning 
for six months to l'n,un· tha t 
tlw minutes t ck1.1 il i, met. both 
FahH·ll .md Spl'lll l' g11<11 an11·1·d 
th. ll tlw .Jt·tT) FahH·ll l.ihr,11 ~ "ill 
ho usl' l he b1'\l or l he hl'st l ' \ -
l'I)' de tail , l'rom tl 11· t1·rh11ology 
that \\'ill be 11s1·cl to l'l'<'l' iw and 
rl' t11 rn book-,, dcl\1 11 to thl' t)pl· 
or m•1t1Tial 11 ,1·d li 1r ""11inl.\. The 
libr,11) \\'ill ,dso le.1111n· .1 food 
rou n on ih ground floor. 
"0111 plan is to lninl.\ 111 ,1 Piu.1 
11 111, a \ll';hi b.11 , S1,11h111 ks and a 
LIBR.\l{'I' 
1'1111 111 l'K11\11>1 P 
I lti'i sk1·11 h (ll ll\ l( 11·- ,\ \ i1·\\ fi 1111\ 1 lw It ont or till' j l'IT\ F.tl\\ 1•11 I.ii ll "n. \\hit h IS 1111d1 'I l t>nsl n ll lion I wl 11 ncl 1>1 .\I°'' I !.ti I. 
brim l11·/ P.1nn.1 Bn .1d l\ p1· ol 
l '.llt'I\, · • \ skt'\\ ·,,ud. 
~111111111.tl sted lw th1· tH'\\ 
S1 hool ol Ost1·op.11 hi1 .\ ll'<IH inl' 
and I k alt h St i1·1K1·s is 11·<1cf\ lrn 
pl.ll lllg on I .i!J<'rt\ .\ 1011111.1111. 
lkfilll' b.1d \\1'.lllll'I hit ] ,\Ill h-
hlll I.\. thl' nmn1·11 flrnin11g .md 
\\,lll'i o( the so1111-to-lw h,1.,«-
nwnt '' c·n· \t't Ill pl.1< '" J•:1h\1•1l 
,111til ip.111·, till' nm1pletio11 ol till' 
h11 ilcli11g to Ill' .\ (,1\ '.WI I, ll'.tch 
fill cb -,s1•s th1• liilln\\ ill!.\ s1·n11·-.11•1. 
" l'ltt· pl.111 io; to lw !11mlwd 
\\ith tl11· 1ons1111rtio11 p1m1.11-
ih IH' l\\1·1·11 . \p1il .md .\ I. I\ ol 
Ill''( \1'<11, ht'l ,Jl lSl' tht'll' I\ ,I llt'-
llll'llclOll' .111\lllllll of s1•t II(> llllll' 
lll'l'(kcl \\ ith it ll1'111g " l11 ,111cl 
Ill'\\ -.1 hrn1I, " Spt'lll'l' said . '" I Ill' 
donor a11cl hi" st.iff 111·1 cl to g1·1 
tlwir p1 on·d1111·, .me! 11.1i11i11g 
pla11 in plan'." 
rlw S1 hool ol o ... 1rnp.11h11 
.\ lt·di1 i111'. .1n orcling 10 l·.1h"·ll , 
\\ill ,tl\O host ,I t linit Oil till' fll._l 
flom li11 (., 111 hburg 1 l''id1·11ts 
and I .ib1·1 t} ... 111clt·11ts. 
• \ 11 .1clditio11.1I rh.1ng1· to tlw 
«l ll l(lllS th.I t llld} Sllllh'ldt,ll ,d-
ll'\ i.111· 11.dltr l><H kup " ,1 Ill'\\ 
tunm·l th.11 "di rnn u11cl1·11w.1th 
th1· 1.1ih11ad ll<ll ks ;11HI n>11lt' 
out .11 1!11· 1ntt'l.,l'l ti1111 ol \\'.11cf., 
Ro.id .111d 11.m .ml St11·1·1. I h" 
Ill'\\ 11111111'1, "h11 h ''ill i111 l11cl1• 
li1u1 l.1111·s .md .i p1·cl1·-.11 i.111 .111d 
bit )dl' la111', j., l'X(>lTtl'd to lll'oll 
l'lllllpktit111 .J11h ~(} l 't 
·:\II or Olli gm\\ th in tilt' ltt-
11111· i ... going to lw 1·11g1111·1·11·cl so 
\\l' don' t 111111·.1s1 till' 11u111lw1 ol 
oil~( ollll(lllS Sttldt•l\h ( 011\lllllllllg 
from l\\o 111 tl111'e 111il1·s ,J\\.t\," 
F<1 I\\ l'll sat cl. " I 11 ot lll'I \\ mcls, 
.tll gm\\ th is grnng Ill lw i11 llt'\\ 
dorms 011 1 a111pus fill n·s1d1·11t 
s11tcl1·111s, .111d it\ going 111 IH· in 
h11mi11g p1ojl'1 ts thilt ,111· 1 lt>'l' 
l'llOUgh Ill h.l\ (' stucl1·11ts btN'd 
I 11·alh cl1111'1 tl
1
1111k rn11 1t1.id' ,111d 
ou1 (Miking lots 1 .Ill h.111cllt .Ill\ 
111111111 1'1t,, 111111 
l.I BR.\R'i ·1 ht., cligiti11 d photo pr<J\·icl1•., a11t>tlw1 \ i1·\\ of' tlw,11·1 n l·:tlw1·1l l.ilu .11 \ 
111011· ( llll\lllllll' l 11.11111." 
I lw 111 '' 'i1·.11 ... li111lch11 • tlt .11 
l.dw11 ~ p111 1 h.1s1 ·cl 111 Ot t 21112 
.111 t11d111g 111 )•,d\\1·!1. should .dso 
takt• I <Ill' or SI Jl)ll ' o( till O))-t ,111\-
(JllS 1t,ifJ11 \\'hilt thl' I II\ I' \ till 
d1.1\\t11g up pl.111' li11 tlw 11\11 
I l'llll'I th.II \\di l'\ l'IJlll,dh t,1k1· 
thl' pl.111• ul thl' old '-;1·.11' b11ilcl-
i11g .11 Rl\ t'I R11l l,(1 ,\I.di. tl11 .1cl-
ll111lis11 .111t>ll pl.111' tu 11\t>\t \lll\11' 
or till' dq1.ll l llll'llh I ll\ I l lllf\ ,\l 
Cn·1·11 11.tll tlttTt' . Onh clq1.111-
11w11i... th.11 -.1111l1·11ts cl11 11111 111'l'cl 
au 1·" tn "ill lw 1110\ t'l l. J .dwdl 
l''pl.11111'!1. 
··I h1 1 ll\ 1s ,11(1 11' ing to put 
tht 1 l\'l\ I 1'1111'1 p111pm,d lllt.:l'l h-
l'I"," l.1hH·ll s,11cl. ·l.\t'll ti 1'\l'I \-
thi11g I.dis Ill plat t, \\t sllll \\Ol\ 0 1 
lt,t\1' lt> 1111111· <Hll 111 th1· S1·ars 
li11ildi 1 u.~ lor th11·1· \t'.tls, and that 
giH·s us pl1·11t\ 111 1i1111· to finish 
l'\I')"\ thing t'l'il· 111 II ' 
.\n11111g tlw 111.111' J>ll'!t't h 
h,l(l(>t'l\lll~ I l\ l'I I ollllllll\, 01\l' ul 
till' 011g111.d l1111ldi11g ,11 l.il w1 t\ 
IS .tlso t''Pl'l ll cl Ill I l'( l'l\"l' Sotllt' 
.1clcl11i1111s. lk.\ (o,., \\ ill 1·\t'lllll-
.tlh lw 1·,p.111ckd t11 111< 01 p1>1.1t1 
t\\n .1dcl1t1t>11.d ,u .1d, 11111 liuild-
ings tu ii... pustnio1 s11 l1 , '" \\ 1·1l 
'" .1 Ill\\ loocl < 01111 th.11 \\di 111 
d11d1• Ill.Ill\ clilJ1•1l' lll t'.lll'I"\ op-
tio1h. ,\11 t11cl 1n~ to lk.111111t1111, 
tl11 lorn I t lllll l \\ill i111 l11d1· ,111 
.idditio11.d Ch11 k-hl-.\ , .1s \\t•ll ,1., 
lw.dth\ 111 Ot)..'.llll< optio11s th.it 
.111· \t l to lw 1011(111111'd 
1 lw I .. d l.1\l' ~111d1·111 l 11ion 
"ill .d ... o lw 1·xpa11ckd to 1111 l11d1• 
llll>lt' ltllll\I\ lO llll'l'l st11d1·11t 
111·,·ds, .It 1 u1di11g to Bt .1111111111t 
Both th1· 1.11d11l\,1si 11),11 \\01ko111 
s11.11 l' .md till' \\l'1gl11 101 1111 sp.111· 
\\Ill h1 dottlill'd. 1111111· 11111ll1-p111-
pnst· 1n1111i... .111d .11 l1·a,t t>1H' lllt>n 
b;iskl'tl1.dl 1 llllll \\tll 111 .1clcl1 ·cl, 
.111d tlw -.111cl1·111 union "ill lll'g111 
w~d s1·1\ in· lc>1 thml' s111d1·11h 
11.,i11g till' ,L11 iliti1·s. lk.1111110111 
s.11d. llw liirnl 1 <lllll \\di .d"' lw 
t :--p.111clt d, though tlw .1d1111111'-
11.1t1tlll h,t\ l\Ol (111,d11t•d l'X,ll th 
\\hit h lll\l'\ \\ tll lw 1 ol\llllg Ill 
I .1lw1 t\ .1-. ol wt. 
" Ynll 1 t go1m1 111 h.t\ t' .t Int 
II Oil' '(>.ll l', .1111( ,1 (11t lll11lt' 
1·q111p1111 •111 \() tl1.11 gl\ ls "' tilt' 
.1liilt1\ lt> 111lt I ,1dditi<>11.tl t''.\t'l-
( i'l' t !.t\SI'' .111cl llltlll' \\l>lklllll 
npt1t111S," lk.11111\tJlll s,11d 
\ s l.Jl >t Ill .ulilllllhll.tlll>ll 
I llll lllllll'' Ill l>1.111t ,lt1l Ill \\ ,l\ s 11( 
111\(llll\ l'lllt'llh, st11dt'llh 'hn11ld 
t''IH't l 11<ithi11~ l111t tht lw,t \I 
tn .di, .1s .J1·11' I :1h, 1·!1 'ii ,d" ·", 
,,11d. "II 11\ ( 111i sti.m.ll1 >111~ht to 
h1 la•llt'I " 
CASSIDY .... llu• (•ditor in 
dncf. 
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OPINION JANUARY 22 2013 
Guns are not ·the problem, .we are 
In a nation of waning ethics and lack of morals, stricter laws will not eliminate unjust deaths 
\mlrt•w Woolfolk 
,,i.,oolfulk 11 lil11·11).t'du 
\\'h1·11· \\t ' ll ' \Oll \\IH'll tlw 
sho111111g' .11 !->.111d\ I look El-
1·1111·111a1 \ " ho11l i11 :\'1·\\ lO\\ 11, 
( :"1111. h.1pp1·1wd.' I imagitw 
111m1 1w11pl1· 11·<tdi11g this \\l'rt' 
d11111g ' w111·1 lti11g dml' to " :hat 
I " ,1, doing, ' ·"wing 1lt1· first 
fi ·w cl.1\s of a 11111111'1 of' frt•t•dom 
lto111 srhool. I \\':JS a1 ~ I yrlll' 
lk.11 h, 1·11j(j\ i11g llll' '1n.,ri 11 11i11g 
ol' Ill} ( :hri, 1111.i ' bn·ak, wh1·11 I 
lll'otl cl ul' llll' 11.1g1·cl). 
You k11t ·1, "11 111 .dit'I Lill' 111i'-
fi11 n1111·, "h1·11 P11·sicl1·111 Barack 
( )f>,1111.i ' t.11t ·cl 111.11 "1hn l' trag-
l'clit·, 11111'1 l'llcl , .111cl 111 1·11cl tl11·111 
\\ I ' 1111"1 1 lt.111g1"." 1lt.11 .it ticm 
' ' tllllcl It 1lh '" 
\\'t·cl11n cl.t \, ,l.111 . I Ii, ii 1 .lllll'. 
our busy schedules to take time 
to pray the moment we heard 
the news. 
Instead, we politicize these 
problems. We draw partisan 
lines that arc too thick for us to 
sec past. We create issues that 
perhaps do not even exist. 
Rather than point fingers, , 
perhaps we could Lake a lesson 
from Cod. In Galatians 6, we 
are commanded to "reach out to 
those who arc oppressed." Paul 
tells us to " help the weak" in Acts 
20. How many 'limes are we 
commanded to love our brother? 
( >11.1111.a 1111·"·111t·d guid1·li111·, for 
.!'i 1·x1·t tllt\1' .1niom 10 nark 
cltm 11 011 li.11 kg101111d < hl'rks, 
Iii 1·1t) i11g o111cl 1111·111al lw.ilth n·-
q11i11·11w11h lrn li11un· ft rl'.11111 
1n11d1.1-.1·1,. ' I lw 111'\\ """'' ill 
t h.111gt· I Ill' ''.I\ 1111· ,t\·1·1.ig1· pn-
' 011 .11111 llw l111111t·1 go .tlmu1 b11y-
111g g1111 ... 
COi'\TROI. 
M 111.1. S .\1.c 11.-..-.:c I CR!.A1 1v1. Cm1MO:>'> 
'f'jw pt·oplt- lwlti11d 1lw "capons, 1101 the wt•apons tlwmsdws, should be scrutinized. 
The people who commit these 
types of heinous crimes arc too 
oft en the people we leave sitting 
in the corntr alone to fester. I 
find it hard 10 believe that if the 
Ch1istians around these shooters 
had treawd them like brothers, 
that they would not have at least 
seen warning signs to pre\'ent 
tht·se cr;mes. 
shows .,old hy u11lirt·11sl·cl dl'.ifl'I,, 
and i11 al111os1 all sla1t·s witltoul 
any proof' or iclrn1i ficatio11 or 
bark,grn1111d rl1l'rks, an· ;i good 
1110\'('. 
found that colkgr agt· s1uclt•111s 
'' ho watched viokn1 mm-il·s or 
playt•cl violent ,·icll'o gam<'' 1w1T 
ll'ss likely 10 ta kl· n·al tile: violt·nn· 
around 1hem Sl'riously. 
manitd couples is also on the 
rise, with the I ational Center 
for I lealth tatistics stating that 
-10 percent of newborns arc to 
unwed mothers. ~lany Limes, 
thest• children grow up without a 
.,trong family support system or 
a fa tht r figure, a consistent char-
artl'risLic of the C\'er-growing lis1 
of shoowrs in these mass murder 
ca,t·s. 
I am 1101 saying that if we do 
our moral duty as Ch1istians -
or mcrcly human beings for that 
matwr that thc shootings at 
C:u11l0111101 , ;ts ;i whok, is not 
tlw ,,11swt·1 hu1 1wit ltt•1 .tll' 
111011· guns. 
andy Hook or Aurora would 
not have happened, but the odds 
would be much lower. 
I .1111 ·" .111d ol .i gun 'llf>fWl lt'r 
·" 1111·} 1111111· I h;wt hutlll'cl "i1lt 
Ill\ l.1llw1 ' i1111· I '' ·" -, .111cl had 
ll1t• 1 ult-' ul gun , ,tf1•1\ pot1mkcl 
111111\ lw.ul li11111 llw OIN't. I < .111 
, 1ill lw.11 Ill\ 1;11111·1 \ l'l1in· I'\ -
t'I \ 1i11w I p11 k up .1 g1111. ' '" i11g. 
·· n u11 '1 1'\1'1 p11i111 it .11 .111} 1hi11g 
' ''ll'lll 1lw g111u11d rn llw ;111im.tl 
\1111 pl.111 1111 , hu111i11g." t:\'l'n if' 
I .1111 hu111i11g .tlorll', I ' 1ill lt1·a1 
lt1111 ' .t}i11g, " Is \ou1 l111gi·ro11 tltt' 
II igg1·1 lll ll1t• , ,d\·I} .'" 
\ \ ';1111 to kllO\\ \\ h} ~ ( • UllS cficl 
1101 n1·.11e tltis i"'llt', .mcl 1ht•y 
u ·11.1inl} .m· nut th t· foral poi111 
of thi., prnhkm in t\1111•1 it .1. 
Thi' prohl1·m is 1ha1 \H' an· 
m1111b 10 violl'll('('. Our r11hun· 
bathes us in i1, .met as .t n·suh, 
1hc v;il11l' 1\l' placl' on hu111a11 tile: 
' '°'' I} 1rirkl1·s ,t\\ .l} . 
Do not ge1 llll' wrong, I am 
not lill' prrson who 1 hinks that 
,;dt·o l{illllt's 01 mmfrs 111;ik1· } ou 
a 111urcl1•1Tr 01 th.11 thl''l' art i,;. 
Lil's should sc:n l' as a scap1·goa1. 
I lowl'\'l'r, "hen we l'xpose our-
sl'f\'l'., to , ·iolt·nn -. pnhaps l'\'l'll 
\\ith the innot'l'nl intcnlion of 
"atd1ing the: local IH''' s, i1 begin~ 
lO numb our senses. 
Arc we not angry enough to 
makt a differencl'? 
\ \ 'c cannot keep closing our 
eye~ 10 those around us who 
need it most. \ \ 'e cannot become 
numb 10 tht violence that seems 
to surround us. Our country and 
fellow coun1rymcn de ·cn'c bet-
ll'r. Those children and teachers 
descrwd bcncr. 
11 clors not takl· a genius to see 
1hat our morals, in gl'neral, itrt· 
fading fast as well. Lasl year, Pew 
Rt•st•;u·ch fou nd tha1 1hosl' who 
iclen1 ilied t lwmsd,·t·s as "Chris-
1i .111" had fallen fi\'l' p1·1n·ntage 
points in only fiw years, while 
I hosl' prol(·ssing "110 faith" had 
ronsequ1·ntly 1isen fi\'l' pt·n·t·nt. 
Sure, when we heard the news, 
\W were hun. Most of us wt re 
even mad enough 10 dedicate 
a few of our status updates on 
Faccbook 10 the crisis. But let us 
be rt•al, most or us did nol call or 
l'mail our local government oOi-
ria ls asking how we could help. 
~ lost of us did not donate money 
lO the school or families involved. 
Ir I could check, I am curious to 
know if' man}' of us even stopped 
\ \ 'e can do bencr but do not 
I do 1u11 .1g11·1· wi 1lt .di, if' 1101 
11111, I, ul 1111' 1 lt.111g1·•-. h111 th t'l't' 
,II(' ' 111111' 1111cfn,1.u1d.1lil1· Olll'S, 
I .11·11 I \\ ill ' "' 1lt.11 ' tll1ll' ol th1·sc 
,1t 1iC11l,, SU( ft .I' tf11• di111i11a-
llllll lll' tlw lrn1plllll1· 1ha1 .1llows 
p1 H(llt · 111 p111t h.1" ' gnm a1 g1111 
Rl·n ·11t ly, tlt1· P.m·111 I Hl'\· i~ion 
C:mmril lin111d 1h:t1 llwrl' arr 1.-1 1 
i11..ia11n·s of' violl'nn· (>l' l hour 
or pri1111· lillll' 1dl'visio11 . 111 a 
'.WOH s111dy, .1pp11ip1 iald) 11.111wd 
"C:oml(m.ihl} Numb," n·, l'.tn h-
1·rs l'rom till' l lniwrsit\ or~ lirh-
ig.111 .111cl lm\i1 St.111· l '11in·r,i11 The: trend of hinhs to un-
trick yourself' into thinking that 
laws will make that happen. 
WOOLFOLK is the opinion 
editor. 
2012: The world changed. Did we as well? 
Andn•" \\oolfollt 
.1hHwlfolk 11 lil11·n ,.1•d 11 
,\ , tltc 11.111 111.1k1·s ii ' 
.m1111al cit'\( t·111 in 'l'i1111·, 
Squ.trl' 111 111.ll k 1111· l w~i11-
111n ~ of .1 IH' \\ \1·.11 , I .il-
1,,1, , t'llf tl\ 1 . 1kin~ 1h1· 1imc 
1111l'lh-t 111 11 tlt l' I:.! 111ontlts 
th.11 '"'11· I k1·t·p .t jo11111.1l 
1lt1011~lt1111t tlll' \ 1\ 11, 111.11k-
lll ~ dlll\ II lllll 11111\ I\ h.tl 
1' go11 1~ 011 in Il l \ Iii\-. lllll 
.tl ,o 1d1.11 1s on 111 ring in 
lht• \\odd .11mmd 1n1'. 
\\'lll'tlll'1 '"' 11·;tli1I' it ur 
11111 , .t 101 ul' l lt.tng1• on urs 
i11 0111 lil'l's i11 '{h:i cl .t\'S 
rn 'H1!i. 1fti, p . ..,1 \1·.1r. I .l't 
th 1.1kt• .1 louk b.11 k 011 thl' ' 
lillll' tft .11 It.is (l.! SSl'cf II' f)\ . 
1'.11 kt·d \\ii I 1 llllllll ' l'OU' 
t'\ (' 111'. '..! II I:.! \\ " ' qt1i11· 1111' 
11·.11 '1'1111"' 1d10 clo11l>1t•cl 
1h1· t 111hhilt1\ 111' tlH' prl'-
di1 It'd ~ l.1\ .111 .1pocah P"' 
l\l 't1· 11 ~ h1 . K.t1 I Row\ 
J\-; tlw linal st•1111•st1'1' of 
Ill) 11ndl'1g1.1duatt• ckgrt'l' 
lll'ings, I lincl 111ysdf with 
.111 odd mixture: of bo1h 
p.1111< at \1hat lhl' linun· 
hult!s .111d st•n•nity abmll 
\\ h1•tt• I ,un .u in 111y lill· .11 
lhis \l'I)' llHlll ll' lll. 
It is 111111 It casi1·1 to gl't 
l'l'h1·11w111 prognosis of 
.1 Rom11t'\' vit IOI) wa' 
wrnng, and the ju1'} is ' 1ill 
111 11 011 wlt1·1ht·r RolH'l'I 
(;rillin III RC: '.{l 1 .111 , ,11·1· 
\\'a, hit1g1011, D.C. fa1t ' 
li·u111 .111 insulfrr.thlt- li1t1111· 
\\ i1h tlH' p1g, ki11 . 
\ \'l' lm1 sonH' ill11st rio11s 
.incl tal1·n11·cl . \1111·1 ir.111' 
in :WI:.!. 100. :\'1·il .\ r111 -
s1rong. ,\ ml} Crilli1h and 
\\'hit nq l lnu, ton all dil·cl 
cluri11g llll' I'..! mwllh' of 
'. WI '.L Yt·I, "t' .tl,o cli , rov-
l'rl'cl p1·opll' likl' .Jt'n•111) 
I.in, C.tbb\ Dougl.t' . t11ci 
1lta1 I lonl'} Boo Boo kid . 
I .• 1st y1•ar .tlso 111ark1·d 
llH' firs1 1i1111· 1h.11 I ran n ·-
1111·111lwr wlll'n' a sung witl1 
lyri1·\ 111.11 , ll 1' llH>Stl) lOlll · 
pilrcl or .111 l'lll i11·l} clilli'l'-
l'lll l. 111g11.1gc clomi11.11ccl 
111) l11 1n111·1, Ill \ 1dn·i, i1111 
.111d 111' 1.1dio. Tlw .tlh111· 
lwl1111cl Sou1h Ko11·.111 .11 1-
By Tabitha Cassidy 
caught up in the Ih-lings 
or dread and confusion 
than it is to rev\;l in the 
mom1•111 and jus1 1·11joy 
1ht• position you .in· l'Ur-, 
rl'ntly ,n in lifo. Tlw ckt'i-
1iio11s you ha\'l' bl'l'll put-
ting off about t Ill' rl'SI ur 
} our l'arthly 1•xisll'lll't' 
ist l'sy\ \rnrlcl\\ ide plte-
1111111t•11011 C:.mgnam S1yle 
is s1ill lil'yond 111y range of 
1111 di' r-
st.111cling, 
h111 I .tp-
p 1 au cl 
h I Ill 
llOlll' I he-
fl'ss. 
It \\' i lS 
.1 } l'.11 
\\hen· " 1· 
\\'('('(' lll-
WOOLFOLK 
spirl'd. 1\ us1rian dart'dt·vil 
Fdix Baumgartllt'l''s \\oriel 
n·rnrd jump from owr 24 
mill's up. a jump wherl' 
ht· frll owr 800 miles an 
ho11r .tnd lwrame the fi rst 
fJ l'l'Son to hn·ak the sound 
b:trrit't', boggll'd our minds 
.incl 111.1d1· anyont' who 
'' .111 h1·cl llH' liw st rt·.1m 
''inn· .11 1111· l(·.11. 
';\S, \ in1pn•sst'cl us .ts 
\\t'll , l .111cli11~ )t't ano1her 
sinl'C you t'nlt'rl'd college 
arc bq~inning to draw 
m·arer. They arc starting 
to btcome .1 n•ality. 
The doms 1ha1 open 10 
you sel'm innumerable, 
bul somd1ow, you arc ex-
pcned to pirkjust one. 
For nw, making a deci-
sion Lhat is meant to be 
penw1m·nt is tcrrif} ing. 
In high school, instead 
or rhoosing one thing 
to pursue, I did it all 
var, ii y succ1•r, bowling, 
basketlmll, cros~-rount11', 
track and fidd, student 
rounc~. drama club, na-
tional honors sod et)', 
band, d10i1; quiz bowl, 
math dub. You namt• it, 
.ltlcl I probably did it .11 
rm Tr on ~ Ia rs, a planet 
we sollll'times forgl' t is 250 
million milc:s away. Tlw 
landing markccl 1hc rnd 
or an l'ight -1110111h 1rip to 
tht· 1wl planet for 1h1· rowr 
named C:urimi1y, a piect· 
or 111.trhinl'ry 1ha1 is as big 
as a c.1r and a li11k more 
t•xpcnsiw, with a IOtal cost 
or about -~ .5 billion. 
101 llnly Wl'rt' \\l' t•n-
rnu ragt•d b) the ll•ats of 
tluill•\l'ekcrs and 'pace ex-
plorations in 20 12, but we 
wne also subject 10 som1· 
or 1hc worst 1rag1·dies the 
11a1io11 has seen si 11re the 
new rcntu1y. \ \'(· learned 
whl'n' Aurora, Colo. and 
Tl'WlOWll, Conn. Wl'rl', 
1 ltough in tlw worst pos-
sibll' way. Rt•gardless, the 
ut11pm1ri11g of' love and 
' uppon 1hroughou1 1ht' ca-
l.1111i1y sho,H·d that we still 
rare for our li:llow man. 
one point. 
Even when it came 10 
rnllt·ge, l had difficulty 
determining whil'h path 
I was sup-
p 0 s c cl 
to fol-
low, what 
path God 
wan t e d 
me on. At 
1hc ve1y 
last mo- CASSIDY 
ment, as my high ~chool 
principal was asking what 
collegt• 1 was going to at-
lt'nd in ()rder to announce 
mt• to my fellow gradu-
aws as tlwir valedictorian, 
I r hose Libcr1y Univer-
sity, not bt•t·ause it wa<i the 
most prestigious of' uni-
Our coun111•'s gtncros-
ity wits also shown after 
Hunicanc andy madt• 
lwr way down the East 
Coast. According to 1hc 
New Jersey newspaper 
Tht' Reco1d, donations to 
the seven major charity 
organizations totaled more 
than S220 million. 
T hesl' tragedies taught 
us that we as a nation can 
still pull together for 
howc\'er short of a time 
that may last in limes 
of' unthinkable cruelty. 
The ummer Ol)•mpics 
in London showed us 1hat 
our world can still pull to-
gether and get along for a 
few days yt1 again, for 
howewr short of a time 
that may last. ~ lore than 
200 nations and nearly 
11 ,000 a1hle1t•s cap1ivat-
ed u for two-and-a-half 
week.,. Although, I am still 
versities that I had been 
accepted to, but because 
it was the first one that 
popped inside my head. 
But throughout all of 
the panic and confuqion 
about the future, one 
thing remained consis-
tent: Cod was with me 
every step of the way. 
And he will be there for 
all of the decisions I have 
to make in the upcoming 
months. 
While you may have 
numerous opportunities 
before you, and while it 
may seem almost impoq-
sible to make a decision, 
one thing is certain: if you 
follow God, you will never 
miss an opportunit)' for 
no1 certain about what was 
going on during the open-
ing ceremonies. 
Bui the biggest accom-
plishmcm or 20 12 is that 
we made it. Cod has 
bk·sscd us \\1th another 
year of lif't·, another year 
to makt a difference. 
Though the days ahead 
of us may seem daum-
ing, tspecially a~ the 
schoolwork incrememally 
increases on top of our 
desks, do not forget 1ha1 we 
have a chance 10 change 
1 he world. 
Thtrl' is no questioning 
thaL 1he world around us 
changes, it is just a mailer 
of' whether we wa111 lo be 
1he reason tha1 i1 does. 
WOOLFOLK is the 
opinion editor. 
greamess. 
After all, is greatness 
not the thing we seek most 
in this world? Greatness 
of love, of life, of reputa-
tion, greatly serving t11e 
Lord with all that we have 
- these are all things for 
which we strive. 
lf you arc satisfied with 
where you are in life, if 
you have no regreLs about 
what you chose, then just 
delight m the moment 
and remember that you 
were once apprehen-
sive about this moment 
in time as well, but you 
made it through. 
CASSIDY is the editor 
in chief. 
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Plunging ·off fiscal cliff 
Congress must agree on a solution to financial crisis before America collapses 
Jacob Tellers 
jtelle rs(?11Ubcrty.edu 
Like many collcgl' students, 
Congress ha~ the habit of 
procrastinating whencwr it 
has something difficult to do. 
However, just like college stu-
dents, procrastinated work 
docs not turn out nearly as 
well as il could have. 
The recent fiscal cliff crisis is 
a perfect cxamplt of this. 
Con~ress knew for months 
that it had a problem on its 
hands. T he fiscal cliff, the ex-
piration of President Bush's 
tax cuts as well as the enacting 
of some automatic spending 
cuts, was set to occur at the 
end of 201 2. 
Yet, despite ample timt· to 
reach some son of compro-
mise on this issue, Congress 
did not pass a bill to resolve 
these issues unlit after th e Dec. 
3 1st deadline had passed. 
The resulting bill was H.R. 
8, r 111itled Th~· J ob Protection 
and Recession Prevention Act 
of 20 12. 
Despite its grandiose name, 
this bill was a fecblr attempt to 
solve the problem and really 
ended up just pushing it 10 a 
later date. 
According 10 ABC New , 
the results of this bill included 
a 4.6 percent increase in taxes 
on individuals earning more 
than 400,000 and on couples 
earning more than 3450,000, a 
pcrmancnL extension for Pre i- • 
dent Bush's tax cuts for those 
earning less than S,~00,000 
and a two-monLh delay for the 
scheduled spending cuts. 
George Young of Liberty 
University's chool of Busi-
ness gave this example to show 
how small the tax increase on 
the wealthy was. 
" ixty billion, they spent 
that in an afternoon with Hur-
ricane and)'· Eve11rbody's 
taxes that they talk about for 
5,000 years, the rich people, 
raises S60 billion a year, and 
they spent that in an after-
LAME·D C K 
D o:>KLY 110 11.Y I Cllt~\ 1 1\'I. C:m1~to:> '> 
The cliff has turned Congress into a circus. 
noon," Young said. 
What the bill did not do 
was extend the payroll tax cut, 
which, according to the Hufl: 
ington Post, " i ll result in a two 
percenL tax increi\se for 77 
percent of Americans. 
" In 20 12, that 2-percentagt·-
point cut in the payroll tax was 
worth about $ 1,000 10 a work-
er making $50,000 a year," 
tcphen O hlemilcher from the 
H uffington Post said. 
Andrew Light, an l'COnom-
ics professor at Libl'rty, ex-
plained that the tax increases 
on the middll' class will be 
harmful because they ,,ill di-
rectly decrease disposable in-
come, which results in fewer 
consumption of goods and a 
weakening of till' economy. 
Congress' sol u1 ion to tlw fis-
cal cliff docs not solve much, 
but the U.S. govcn111w111 faces 
an even bigger problem not 
too far in the futu re the na-
tional cjcbt ceili ng. 
T he debt ceiling, as ex-
plained br Alan Blinder of the 
Wall u·ect j ournal, is simply 
the amount of money tl1e 
go,·crnment is allowed to bor-
row. Current!)~ it is at S 16.4 tril-
lion. Sometime around Mri rch, 
the . . will not be able tq pay 
its bills because it " i ll be out of 
moner and unable lo borrow 
more unless the debt ceiling is 
raised by Congn·ss. 
s explained by till' .. . Oe-
partmrnt of the Treasut) ', fa il-
ing to increase tht· dl'IJt limit 
could have devastating conse-
quences if the ... is no longer 
ablr to pay its bills. 
"T he ensuing financi:il cri-
sis from a default would have 
catastrophic economic consl'-
qucnccs, potentially including 
the loss of mi ll ions of t\nwri-
can job. ;· the Depannwn1 of 
the Treasury wrote in a fact 
sheet entitled " Debt Limit: 
~ ly1h , .. Fact." 
Even if the budgt·t was 
11immcd and taxes were in-
creased, it is still likely that tht• 
debt ceil ing would need 10 be 
raised. However~ thl'l'l' a re lim-
its to how much the nation ran 
borrow. 
"T his process of till' na-
tional debt increasing e\'l' lltU-
ally \\~II push the interest ra te 
higher, and that is not good for 
the econom};" Light said. 
T he more the .S. borrnws 
and the deeper in debt it is, 
Light explained, the harder 
it will be 10 par off this debt, 
so any loans that the .S. gl'ts 
will haw higher interest rates 
in orckr to accoulll for the risk 
of the loan. 
Thl' question tlwn is, " hat 
ran be done to rl'ign in lht' 
dt,ficit? 
"Taxes, to gt·t us out of' this 
holl', art· going to have 10 in-
cre<1st· . .. ,there is no doubt 
about that. But our (spending) 
costs ''i ll ha\'t' to decrease,·· 
cott I licks, Dt·an of' Libt·rty 
Uniw r-;ity School of' Business, 
said. " \ \le arc going to haw 
short -term pain. Lt is going 10 
hnw a ncgativJ effl·ct on the 
economy, but \ the) defici t is 
having a rwgatiw l' ffl'rt on lht· 
economy." 
I lmwwr, this process "ill 
ha\'!' to be done can·full y. 
'"T hl· r·e is 110 way you can 
rnt spending so much to bt ing 
dm' n the deficit to S200-300 
billion," Light said. ''That\ 
ma) bt' too many r uts. but 
you jmt ha\'l' to sllll\\ the "ill 
to rut tlw spending, ,rnd you 
do it gradually ht-cause the 
problem is our l'rtmomy is too 
\\'l•ak .... T he eronomy cannot 
sustain a strong spending cut." 
It is l'asr 10 try to pin thl' 
blame for this on eithl·r the 
Dl·mocrats or thl' Republi-
cans, but the fact is that the 
blame for this budget deficit 
should be on t'\'l'I) nwmbt'r 
of Congress for their rolll'c-
tive an'd frustrating inabili t} to 
~·ompromrsl'. 
If the deficit is to be l'l'solwd, 
Democrats must agn•t• 10 st'ri-
ous spending cuts and Repub-
licans must raise taxes. T his is 
not tht· ideal scenario, b1 11 ther'l' 
is nu likdr alternati\'t'. 
\\'hilt the situat ion is ct•r-
tainly complex, the ddicit ha;. 
grown to bl' a probkm too big 
to ignorl'. Congress must an 
to reduce the cll'fi61 before 11 
becomes too latt' to fix. 
TELLERS is an opinion 
wa·iter. 
Convocation set to impress 
Gabriella Fuller 
gfullcr2(ft liherty. edu 
Liberty niversity 
distinguishes itself from 
educ:uional insti l u-
tions around the world 
in a myriad of ways, 
but perhaps the most 
unique distinction of 
Liberry cul ture is con-
vocation. 
T his triwcckly, man-
datory campus event 
inevi tably produces 
wide-ranging senti-
ment. For some of the 
student population, the 
rime could nol be more 
inconveniently squan-
dered - and why mus·t 
il be held so tort urously 
1·arly in the morning? 
For others, the set hour 
of collcCLivc worship 
and teaching is an an-
ticipated event that is 
both refreshing and cn-
joy;iblc. 
Regardless of the cat-
egory into which you 
fall , one thing is cer-
tain: the. spring 20 13 
convocation schedule 
is already receiving ex-
ceptional publidty. Ever 
since the optimistic . 
rumors began last se-
mester that T im Tebow 
wo~rld appear ilS a guest 
speaker, the campus has 
been humming with 
elation. 
T he list of notewor-
th)' speakers, howewt~ 
docs not end with the 
NFL quarterback and 
J:-l cisman trophy win-
ner. In fact, Tebow is 
j ust tlw beginning. In 
... "', - - '"· . ;... ··.· ,-':) 
TEBO\ \I-~ IAN IA 
j u11us B1.,u. I C1u.\11\f C:m1\IO'' 
The quarterback highlights a great semester of spl'.tkl'rs. 
addition to th is highly 
anticipated guest, stu-
dents may also expect 
an assortment of re-
nowned \isitors rang-
ing from politir:ans to 
pastors, sportscasters to 
superstars. 
Those who love mu-
sic can look forward to 
hearing from Christian 
hip-hop art ist LcCrac 
th is larch. For those 
more interested in poli-
tics, keep an eyc"out for 
former Arkansas Gov. 
l il:e . Huckabee. For 
all those dichard sports 
fa natics, J ames Brown, 
hosl of NFL Today on 
C BS, is scheduled to 
make an appearance. 
t\nd if you have not 
heard of' him )'C l , you 
will wanl lo look up.Jeff 
Bethke, a Christian au-
t hor~ poet and YouTubc 
sensation. 
J ohnnil· Moore, over-
seer of the Office of 
pirilual Programs, said 
that he is thrilled to be 
• hosting such prominent 
Christian names as 
Franklin Graham, J u-
dah Smith and Bobby 
G rue ncwald. 
"T his semest<'r, we've 
prepared another one 
of the best convocation 
line-ups in thl' his1011' 
of Liberty ni\'l'rsity," 
Moorl' said. " For sure, 
people will 1.1lk .1bou1 
this semester ll1r ,1 lung 
timr~." 
It is fandl ) like 
. Moore and t·vents like 
convocation 1ha1 earn 
Libcn y thl' rl'puta1 ion 
of a school rnmmiut•d 
10 its MUdl'nts. \Vhert' 
else can thousands of 
students join together 
to pl'rsonally hear from 
thl' world's mm t impor-
tant profossional, politi-
cal rind spiritual lead1·rs 
three times ii week? 
" To univl'rsity in 
America exposes its 
students to th l'se l}pt•s 
of leaders on such a 
rq~ular basis," ;\ loon· 
said. " It is it reposiio11 
of ,,1sdo111 thm makt•s 
a Libert)' niversi1 y 
education unique and 
invaluable." 
Su despitt' what your 
IC:l'lings toward COll\'O-
ration may be, this St'-
mestcr is ;.un· 10 b1 ing 
in at l<'ast orn· spt•akcr 
that will li·a\'t' ) ou 1110-
1 ivated, encouraged and 
ready to take on the 
world as a champion for 
Christ. 
If' you an· not in the 
regular habi t of at-
tending com·ocation, 
research the schl'dule 
and makt· nott· of' kl') 
dates you will 1101 ".int 
to miss I guaranlt'l' 
tlll'rt' will be quilt' ii fe" 
of them. And to the 
customal) campus a1-
tl'nders, get ready for a 
S<'nll'Sll' r of' COl1\'0t'llliOll 
unlike all beforl'. 
lk Slll'l' 10 makt 1he 
most of t'\'t' l") upponu-
nit }' (Jl't'Sl'nlt'd to )'Oll <IS 
individuals or rqrn tablt• 
statun· prl'parl' to pa's 
through m11 t'Xl raordi-
nar\ u11i\l'rsi1y. I l.iw 
.1 book signed, sh,1kt· ,1 
hand and 1.1kl' .i 1110-
ml'nt to spt•ak Ill p1es-
1i1-,riom pl'oplt' "i1h thl' 
knowll·dge and ach irt' 
that j ust might ll'a\'l' a 
lifelong impat 1. 
FULLER is an 
opinion writer. 
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Greatness 
in freedom 
David Van Dyk 
d vandyk 11 lihcrty.cdu 
\\'hat defines gn·atm•ss in a nation? 
Acrording lo I I BO's .. nw i\'l'WS-
room," writt l'n by Aaron Sorkin, great-
m·ss is ddinl'cl by statistin, figun·s and 
nH·as11 n·1m·111 s of snril'l\' as a whok . 
I lm,:l'\'l' I', I .1rgl1t• th.11 tlll'.g1l'.ll ll l'S., of' .1 
nation lit•s in its' irtul's, not its s1,11 istil's. 
l'lw sell ing ol' thl' clisrussecl q>isodl' is 
.1 qul'stion .111d ;U IS\\ 1·r S) mposium, 
.mcl till' ro111t·x1 is 
a sopho111ore ~irl 
in colll'~l' ,1sking 
thrl'l' p<~ndisi-. 
\d l ) , \1m·rir.i is 
thl' gn·.1tt''>l n.1-
tion in dw \\'oriel. 
t\ You l'ulw 'id-
t'O fl•;11uring .1 rlip 
fro m t hl' shcl\I has 
gone viral. 111 till' 
rlip, ra lk d "Tht· 
mmt honl'~l 1hn·1· 
111inu11·s of' tdt•\i-
sion .'' thn·1· panl'l-
ists .1rl' pos1·d with 
illl illll' l l'S li ll~ 
C(lll'st ion . 
, \ 11 in tt'l l''ting 
qm•.,tinn . hut om· 
I rnuld not hl'lp 
but 1hink '''"' \ 't'I') 
subjl'nin ·. T hl' 
lirst pandi~t says 
di\'l'rsit} and op-
portunity. 'l'ht· 
third pant'list rl'-
sponds by saying 
th.11 frt•t•do111 i-. 
what makt·, t\meiira thl' grl'a ll'Sl. 
T lwn, till' sn ond p.uwlist, a nl'\\'S 
anchor n.111wd \\'ill :\ k ,\rn). is called 
ro .111-,wl·r. \\'ith .1 -,,1n·,l\tic 1u11l', ht· n·-
plil's, 'T he N1°\\ '\'ork.Jt·1s." 
Laughter is hl·ard throughout the 
gathl'ring .1-. Ill' grim at thl' audit·nn·. 
I lcl\ll'\'l'I', the ho-.1 proft:ssor kt'l'P' 
~kt\\'oy .1rc·ou111.1bh- .md holds hi111 IO 
a11 honl'sl .111s\\ t•r. ;\ le. \ n>) ,1ccep1s the 
proft·\Sor\ g.11111tl1·1, pausl's, .md for thl' 
lll'Xl minutt', l ht' m·ws anrhor goes 011 a 
tirack 111' statistics pro\'ing why J\ml'ti-
ra is no longer the grl'atest na tion in 
1h1· "orld. ;.. k /\vo)' quotes surh li~­
Ul'l''> as hl'ing st'\'l'llth in li tl'l'ary, 27 th 
in math , '.l'.l ncl in srit·nn·, ltJtlr in lifl' 
l'Xpt'rl,\IH )'. 
Tlw dll'l 1)-pirkl'd 11umlll'rs an· in-
det·cl sadcll'ni11g. < )ur eduration -;y-.tt·m 
rll'l'ds to bt· lookl'cl at \\ith .1 critical eyl', 
.mcl har cl working\ .dl1t'S lll'l'cl to be e11-
co11ragt•d. I lo\\'l'\'l'l; tlll'n' is such an 
abuncla11t•t• of' Sl.tli"its that Olll' could 
t·asily find otlll'r fach tu n·futt' these. 
Facts and ligun·' an· .111 \\ l'll and 
good, but it < onws clo\\'11 ltJ thl· indi-
vidu.d. I bl'li1·w thl' g1 t'<lllll'SS or .1 na-
tion is cld i1ll'cl 1101 I>) its cn•dt•111 ials but 
by its ron\'ir1iom, th!' < orl' \'a lut's 1ha1 
hold a naiion togt•tlwr ;111cl ddine it. It 
is th1· bedrock or a l'llUltl l)', tht• s11b-
stann· that makes it \\'hill it is: a nation . 
Saeli), 011r ll1u ting is lit·rnming un-
st.iblc as mrr liJ1 111cl.11io11 st.ll'ls lo shift. 
T hl' \l'r) \ 'alut·s th.11 li11 n11·d this n<11io11 
i1110 l'Xis11·11t t' an· bt·ing tl1allt·11gl'cl b\ 
1host· \\l10 lll'lit•\t' th.ii tht· rcka of' till' 
,\ nwrit .111 Dr t'<llll is no mon· than an 
ill11s1un of' priclt· .111d .u rng.111n· Yl't , 
sumt• still !told ll lll' to till' 'alut's and 
ickas Ill'' hit h ou1 findi11hn-, hl'lcl fast. 
t\111l'1 ir.1 ha' li1·1·n .111cl "ill nm1im11· 
to lw gn .. 11. l'lw Ir t·1·do111 ' "l' enjo) 
.mcl lht• clt·1111u·1.1q \\ hirh ha-; Sl' l'\ l'd 
our nation "ill prosp1·1 -.11 long .1;. \\l' 
hold l'ill It otl1<·1 .1n m1 111.1bk ,111cl Sl<lllcl 
f(1r 1111· l ll' l il' I~ 111' 11u1 gn·at n.111011 . 
T l1<·n· "ill ,d\\ ay., lw lll'opll' " ho 
"ill speak 0111 .u1d \'Oin· their 111i11cl-; . 
'l'ht') "ill 11 \ to cli .,.,uacl1· 1 ht· pt'opll' 
,111cl l 011\'illl ! ' tht' lll th.ti Olli l)('sl d,l\'S 
,111· hd1ind 11s. l'hn " ill '•') 'H' .1n· 
11<> 10111.~t·r th!' l.111d of oppununit\, 1h,11 
Old C:lon rs o ld 111·,,·,, Th.111k' to 011r 
lret'do1m, tht·) It.in· t'\ t'I"\ right to s.n 
\\'hat tlll'\ \\ill. ' I his ts p.111 of \\hat 
111ak1·-; us gn·;u 
VAN DYK ii. an opinion writer. 
r 
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Rt 111 l\11111r I l.1111.Rn C1L1.\1Pm:" 
;\!.\\' l.C.tl IP:-- 11'.;\ I I Ill' C:t·,,11,1 Sk\11:11\ k HHHI. Lc·ft a11d a flight simulator Right\ an· two of' tlw additions 10 the School of Aeronautirs. 
Aeronautics receives donation 
The program has added three new pieces of equipment to assist students in hands-on techniques 
J1•n•my Aol.!,ionc 
, j .111(\iUllt' II lih1•1·t).t'UU 
l.ilwll \ l 11 iw1, ll \ 's S1 h1111I 
ul .\ t'lllllill ll lC'S SC);\ n·t l'lll-
h li11111l'cl ,, IMl llll'l,hip \\ ith 
l)\11,111111 ,\\i,t1io11 .. t jl.llllHTShip 
tl1.i1 ''ill pn 1\ 1cl1· 1111111t·1m1s IJl' n-
l'lih. 1111 l11dinl.!, ti ll' clrn1o11i1111 111' 
.1 Kim: . \i1 1Hl I u11>1111· .1in 1.d1. 
King Air i' .1 11011-01wrational .1i r-
t 1 ah th.11 \dll s1Tv1· as ii learning 
too l lill -; t11dt•11ts i11 thl' J\\'i.ttion 
' l t·t hnit i.111 :-- lai111en:11HT p1n-
g-ra11 1. Yo1111g s,1id that tl w Ill'\\' 
<1irn a h ''ill lw \'l'I) hdpli tl to 
.1i1t 1.di 11 11·1 h.111it slucknts. 
plex systl'!ns spch '" prt''i\t1ri1.a -
tion, OX)gl'll , re tractable landing 
gl'ar and other sysll'llls and l'lllll-
pom·nts on wh ich our sturlt-nts 
tll'l'd to 1rain .111cl lwnmll' k11owl-
l'clgeablc," Young said. 
1\ no thl'r donation m.tdl· lO 
thl' SO/\ r anw rrom C: 1·orgt· 
/\rt hun , um Ir or SOA dispatr h-
1·r J\mancl.i Sp1·11n'. Till' airrr;tfi 
\\'as .1 C:t'ssna 172 and \\'ill bl' 
usl'cl in 1raditio11al lli ~lll tr:tining, 
arrnrding to Young in a 20 I :2 
Libl'rt )' C:ha111pion .1rtick. 
I h 11.11111t 1\ , i.11 i1111 i' t IH' s1· 1f-
p1C1t l.1i11ll'd "ll';u li111.: prn\'iclt•t ol 
i1111rn .il i\'I' solut io11s li11 gm 1·1 n-
n11·111 .111<1 < 111111111•11 i.d 111g.111i1.1-
ti1111s \\otlch11clt'." 
C:.tpt. E1 Ill\' Rog1·r-,, ,1ssoriate 
clt., 111 o l' thl' SOJ\, said in an 
.111irl1· b) till' l.ilJt' rty 11iwrsity 
:'\1·ws S1·1 \'ire tha t I()() pt·rcent' 
o r tlw st t1d1·11t s in 1 lw . \ \'ia tion 
li·1 l111iri.1n ~l.1int1· n .1111·1· pro-
g1.11n 14raduate and <1n· i11111w-
di.1td) plan·cl in 1 lw job m.1rkl't. ' I 'hl' SO/\ is grc)\\ ing in 11a tio11-
a l promim·nn· dul' to t hl' cxrel-
lt·nn· or its g racluatl'S, lrai11i11g 
.\ 11wdi11 g 111 lk.111 ol' th t· 
~().\ C:t ·1 1. l>•"id Yt1t1n l.!,. tlw 
" \\'t· did 1101 h.t\t' a larg-l' trai11-
i111.( .1 i1rrali that co111.1;1ll'cl com-
FAIT/l co11 tinuedfrom Al 
t 1111u11.111cl ol tltt S,ali · S11tl111' h11111d.1 -
t11111 'llll t' ~( 1(1(1, 
' '1' 111 Sii l·l/./('(I l!I 'l'l' IHI\\ l.11 S.tl1· 
'-'ud 111' lt.l'i t'111111-." l:st1.1d.t 'i<1icl . "\\'t• 'n· 
I"'' t1\111g 10 111.tkt· pt't1pl1· ,1\\ ,111· 111 .1 
' .l'it" th.11 .1t t11.dh t1111111nl. I ltt•s1• kids 
.tit ' losi 11 1.!, tl ll'il llllllll t'lll t' IH' li 111· tltt•i1 
I 11111' 
1., 11 .111.1 'iltt ill l.!, h lwlinT'i 1h.11 this 
llll•\ It' " .1 g1111cl st.tit to tll ll 1111h 1·11cl-
111g ''It h t llllH'. lull .1lsi1 t·dur.11111g tl11s 
1.!,t'llt"l ,llllllt .tl1011t ltll t'l'lll'l s.tl1·t\ llt't·cls 
" I ht· llt'sl \\,I\ ((11 prnlt'l llll ll i-; ptt·-
\ 1·111111 11 , .111d tltt ht ''' \\,I\ lill jlll'\'l' ll-
lit1 11 " t•th1t .l11<111 ," 1:,11.1cl.1 s.11cl . 
,\ l < 111clllll.!, tll tl11· ~.I ll' ~11d111 ' \\t'IJ\ ll l'. 
"h 11d11ll.!, F.11tl1 " IS li.tst•d Oil .I l lllllj>il.1-
llllll ol .11111,tl t'\t'tll., th.11 Sht·1dl Bn1\\ ll 
h.1 , 111\1 .. ,1 1g.llt'!I 1lm1111.?,h his l11tl'1111·1 
C:11111t•-; . \ 1.?,.1111 ·-i C:l11ldrl'l1 IC:. \ C 1.1sk 
lo1t t' .J.1 .. 0 11 ( :.11nplwll. tlw 1:,l't llti\l· 
1'1 rnl11t <'I 111 lht· 111111 . lwl.!,.1 11 tilt' 't tt't'tl-
pl. t\ 1111 tht• 11 10\ It ' .dl l'I Ill' l1t 'ot1cl tht• 
\IOI\ 11( .I \ ll tilll \\ Ito l 11111 ;tgt'Oll 'ih 
<.tllll' l111 \1,11tl .tlH 1111 lum ' ht• \\,ts .tl 1-
d111 tl'd II\ .1 t hilcl prl'd. 11 01 .111cl hm' ' ht' 
ll'llt.tlltn l 1.qllt\t' lrn tl1tt'l' cl.I\' IH·ltlll' 
lw111g It'" 1wd Ii\ l.11, t• 11limt·1111·1H. 
":--h d.11 1glllt'I .111cl I \\l' lt' t'o llitt l.!, ,11 ,, 
ln l,llll.tlll i11 .J.1t ks1111\ illc. Fl.1 .. . 111cl \\l' 
,, 11 dm, 11 .111tl lwl.!, ,111 till' "ll'l'llpl.t\ li 11 
till' 111t1\ It '. .. ( :.1111phl'll .,,1i cl . ··11 took .1 
It '\\ l111ur'. 1>111 it .tll t .1111t• 111gt•tllt'1." 
"l'n Stt'\t ;\t·,, 111.111 .111cl I klt·g.111· 
S1111t (;,llll' tt liut h .1ttt·ttcll'd thl' prl'-
11111·1t to .II\'" d lll< ll\ II\\ it h .1 ll.1g 11r th l' 
t llllllllllll\\l',llth uf \ 'trl.!, illi, t, \\l11rlt \\,IS 
11111\ II I)\ t'I tltt · ( :;ipi1t1l 111 Rit lt111tJ11cl (ll 
ho11t 11 B1 11\111' 11111 k prnlt't till !.!, r hdcl11·11 
"lllll \ llt h l I lllll'\, 
""ht ·1~l :\ likt· H1 11\111 h.I'• llt'lllt' IHlt111s 
' "PIHllt 111 Bnl l111 d Co1111t \, b11t \\ ht·11 it 
t 11111t·, tn Ri1 h1111111d. thl' st.lit' p11IHT 
Ill \u1tht·111 \ '11 1.!,llll.I lt.t\I lut'llll'd .111 
lt:.\l 111111 li.ht·d cm ~ l ik1·\ p111g1.1111," 
\1·\\111.111 ,,11tl '' \\'h.11 .111 1111 p.1t t he\ 
111.1tlt t111 h\t•s tltn111glt11u t \ 'i1g1111.1 .ind 
1h111111.?,l11111t tht• t tllllllr\ .. 
( ;,ll ll ' (( ,tl st I ' j>llkl' high!\ Of llt ll\\ 11. 
I l'ii'l 1 tllg (I I 11111( ,I \ ,I "!.!, ll 'o ll lt'otcll'l." 
" I I" h,,, 11isp11 l'cl 11 1t·11 .111d \\l1t11t •11 
Ill d11 thllll.!,' th.II tilt'\ 11\,1\ llf>l h,1\ 1' 
tl111 1 11.~h t tltt·\ t ould do," t:.111t•tt ,,1icl. 
"(ht llt'h.tll 111 Sl'11. ;\ t·\1111.111 .11ul ut h-
n ,, \\t' h.l\t' tlt1' 11pp1111111t1 l\ 1111\\ lt1 
.11 kt111\\ kdl.!,t' Sht'1 ill :\ I ikl' ll1 m'11 1111 
lttl\\ 111111 It 111 , \\111k 111t'. 11 i- 10 tlw n11 11-
ti1111 li1r tlw tno\'it• and a'ikl'cl 11 11· 10 go 
.tl onl.!, '' ith lwr," Phillip' s.1id. ··1 .1rtu-
,, 11, got a s111all1·1 pan in thl' lwgi1111i11g, 
hut ,I rt'\\' or tl11· (':ISting \\'() I k1·rs k11t'\I' 
llll' rrn111 hdtlll', so tht'\' uppt'cl 111y rok 
to bt• tlw bad gtt )." 
1\ rrn1 ding lCI Phillip-;, O il(' or tilt' 
higgt'sl th ings 
about this p re-
11111• 1 t' l S I Ill' 
llll'ollli11g l>t'l11nd 
till· 1110\'i(' and 
knm,ing- that it 
t ould tourlt ;11lcl 
\, I\'(' · ' lili .. 
"c > l)\·i o ll s I). 
it \ t''\t iting Ill 
' t'l' .ti! of I his. 
\\'I' '1 t• t'Xl' itl'd to 
' l'l' thl' 1110\il'. 
.111d it\ grl'.ll lo 
lw h1·n · '' ith Ill) 
lll'.1111ilid brick ," 
l'ltillips s.1id . 
••\'011 kill)\\ , if 
\\1' ran -;an· lllll' r ltikl th rough thl' im-
p.1rh o r this 111m·il', then \ \l'.\'l' done 
1111r job." 
\\'ith .di or tht' 11· .. 1·arr h and tin1e 
' lll'lll 011 swch ing onli1w predators to 
g1•1 nwn· into his r har;H' tl'r, Pltillips, a 
1:111tn or fiw. li:lt tilt' ll l't'd ((} go home 
.11 1d hug his d1ild1 1· 11 that 11111ch more. 
.. l'lti-; 111m·il' i-; n 'id. You don't really 
wt· lilnh likl' th is, .111d tltne 's 110 way 
\"Oil l'Olllcl l'Ollll' ,1\\ ,1) from this 1110\'il' 
11tll thinking 111un· .1bo11t how you C'<lll 
p1tll1Tl your t1·e 11:1,gn s .11 honw.'' 
.\ nordi ng Ill P.1stt11' .Jo11at ltan F.d-
,,dl. th1· lil111 is jmt .u1ot hl' r tool to kel'p 
kids from the cl.mger l h.11 tlw I nt l' l'lll't 
Ill ings. but lw .1lso hdi1·\ 1·-; that , if 11M·d 
propl'rl~ . it ran hl' a gn'<tt .iss1·t lo ,.,._ 
t'l\(l,t\ lilt-. 
.. I 'Ill' lt1t1Tlll' I i., .1 gre.11 wol .ind is 
.tl111mt to t Ill' point ll'lwn· it\ lll'l'cll'd 
li11 l'\'t'l\ thing tlwsl' clays,'' F;d\\t'll said. 
" B111 11ll\·io11' I}. :111\tinw .. u111ethi11g is 
11!.11 p1·1Y;isi\'l' .111d th.11 good. lhl'rl' 1"111 
lw .1 lut of b.1cl tu it. for11s 011 what \ 
good it \ the sallll' thing in lili.'. " 
follm,ing thl' prr mil'n', .1 I(·,, o r till' 
t ·"' • n11·111h1'I',, .d11ng \dt h C.m1plwll 
.111d Es11 ,1cl.1, ''ill tt 111r t ln· l'tHllllr) .me! 
pl.I\ th l' him in ' .11 ious \"1·11u1·s i11 hopl's 
111' tom hing liws ;111d ~ p1l'.tdi11g- ,l\,,1n·-
11t·" .tl w ut I 11tl'l'tll'l 1 riml'. 
111tit1\\l'.tltlt 111 \ 1114111i.1.. O ELRICH is the news cdito1·. 
rl'soun 1•s, gn)\\;ng r 11 rricuh11n, 
p1·1 form.i nn· in :n iation rom-
pctitions and the quality or its 
fantll} and instrurtrn";, arrord-
ing to Ymtng. T hi' support o f 
panm·rs likl' D~ namic , \ \'ia1io11 
and Exprl'-;s .Jl't, .1s ''di ,p, gt· 11-
t'ro11s do1101s, prm;d1·s swdent 
a\'iators wilh Ill'\' nµpor tunilil's. 
"\\'it hout thl' support or orga-
nizations and incli\'icluals who 
b(·li t•\'l' in 011r program, Wt' 
would 1101 h,l\'l' bl'l'll abk to 
g rm1 ·'" \ll' h<1H', IHll' would we 
h.t\l' .ltlained thl' silll1l' k\'t' I of 
1•xcTll1·11n'. .. Young s.1id. 
To cl.1t t', lllOIT than I million 
in r ;ish and ai rrrnli equipment 
has l)l'l'tl donated to the SOJ\, 
according to Young in .1 2012 
Libert} Champion anide. 
Additionally. the statt·-or-tlw-
m t flight simulators that were 
previously imrodurecl into . 'OA 
r urriculums arc now operational. 
"Tlwse simulators pcrfi.·ctly 
n;p licatl' the nircraft nnd jl't 
operations and will cnhann· the 
preparation or our stucknts f'or a 
rnreer in \'arious l)1WS of avia-
tion,'' Young said. 
ANGIONE is a news 
reporter. 
On, the .t:U 1!,us 1<.pute 
'Pricin_J as f.ow as /2.00 'Per 'PerJon 
Varia6fe "Ffoor 'Pfans 
MinutM awa!J from .f.i6erfJ 1J. 
'Pricin_J Suqect to Chttn_Je • 
www.WaldenPondliving.com 
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January 22, 2013 NEWS Liberty Champion/A? 
Liberty's Wingate purchase a 'quality' investment 
. 
The university now has the ability to offer discounts for Liberty-related visitors who need a place to stay 
Kara Smith 
ka .. mith8 11 lihcTly.ed11 
Liht'rl} nivt·rsity rt'rt'ntly purchasl'd 
thl' \\'ingall' b) \\'rndham 1 lotd on Can-
dlers ~ Lountain Road this past summt•r al 
an .n1rticm wht'rt' tlwr out bid two other 
partiripants. 
The hotd "as built in 1998 and ;mr-
tionl·d for S9.2 million dut• to foredosurc, 
arrording to tlw Libl'rt} Uniwrsit) News 
Sl·rvin'. 
Outing tht• auction , Lilw1 ly was n·p-
rt•st•ntt·d by Excnill\'l' \ 'irl' Prc!.icknt 
Nl'al t\skl'\\; who rum:ntly scn·es on till' 
school's Bon rd of Trustt:es. 
''\\'lwn Lib<• rl} ni\'l'rsity lcarnl'd 
R1 111 1311111\· I L 1111.Rn C11A~tP10\ 
that tlw \Ying~tl' I Lotd was nvai lable for 
purrhase last summer, \\ l' in mwdiately 
lwgan the process to dl·tt·rn1ine our uses 
and what tlw finan<'ial impart could bl'," 
/\skew said. "\ Vt· k1ww we were inten·stt•d 
in obtaining tht• property bast'd on the lo-
cation and possibilities it olft-1 ed. Sin<'<' 
tht' howl is basirally in the middle of all 
thl' property that Libl'l't} owns, it was a 
pt-rli:rt Ii t." 
\V lNOAT E The hotl'I purchased by the uni\'t:rsi ty sits on the rampus. 
Arrording to Askt'''· ideas of com·t·rt-
ing the hotd to studl'lll housing \\t're 
thrown around, but after somt· thought 
and rt•searrh, it ".ts cktt•rmined that thl' 
hotel should rt'main as it is. 
"\\'t• kill'\\ Wl' would make l'Wt)' ,\l-
1emp1 lo improw and upgrade the f.·wil-
it) to bt·come a qualit) hotel propert)," 
t\skt·\\ said. "The vit•w of the rampus 
,1lom· makes the property a hugt· asset 
for ·Liben) as an in\'l'stnwnt and llll'l'ting 
fot ili ty fot ,111 \\ho Wllll' lO \isit Libt'rt) 
niwrsity. \\'t• .1lso bdil'\ c it can become 
a vital pan of .1n aradt•mir hospi tality 
program in thl' lll'.tr ltlllllT." 
,\rrording lCl Vin· President for Finan-
cial Rt•sl'.1rrh ,md Analrsis Rirhard ~ f,1r-
tin, till' hotl'I has clisrnunts amilable for 
Libl·rty alTiliatt•s such as studenLs, alumni, 
onlim· s111cll'11ts ,md pal'l'.lll~. It also pro-
vidl'S tht' thousands of Libt'rty Onlitw 
st ucll'llh romin~ 10 campus for intn1siws .1 
rnm t•nil'lll pl.in· lO stil) sinn· l ht' hotel is 
Im <llt'cl ri~ht on tht· l'xistin~ t1.1mi1 sysll'lll 
,\ erording 10 ~ larti11, Libert) admin-
isl ration is ;I\\ .111· of tlw impact Lilwn\ 
makt·s 011 out-of-tm\'n ~tt•sts and \\ islws 
to contima· Ill uphold that rl'putntion of 
high-qualit\ lodgfog. 
"Soon altl·r takin~ on•r tlw propt'rt), it 
b1-r;mw l'\·idt·nt 1h.11 w1· h.1d om· of the 
TEACHER HOME LOAN PROGRAM 
The goal at PrimeLendlng is to provide 
and support throughout the entire mortgage process ~ 
and referral source. PrimeLending takes pride in being 
premier mortgage lender offering a wide array of loan prcid 
loan options include fixed and adjustable rate FHA and VA, '1 
permanent construction financing, refinancing 
options, and relocation programs - just to name a few. 
• lJp to $1,000 off Closing Costs* 
• Easy Application Process 
• Free Pre-Qualification 
• New Construction Loans 
• Renovation Loans 
• Wide Range of Products 
bl'st hotds in L\ 111 hhurg, '' ith .1 1wrli·rt 
location, .111 t"\n·ption,tlh qu.tlilil'd st.in: 
.tnd grm1 th pnll'ntial that 1 n11lcl suppm t 
thl' growth nf tlw uni\'l'rsit\,'' ~l.11 Lins.lid. 
"\\'ith thl· ht'lp or tht• 11\illli\gt·nwnt ('(llll-
pam. wt• n·1.1im·d to op1Tatt• tlw focilit), 
\H' haw bt·1·n s111t1·\Sf'ul in ~·1111i111.1 .1p-
prm .ti 10 roll\ t'll tlw prop1•t t \ into om· nl 
the strong<'sl hotl'! ln .mcls tll tlw m.ukt·t 
tocl,I\. ·· 
~ l at tin also s.ml that thl' hotd It.ts bt't'll 
.1 l.\Ond lllH'stn11·11t lot 1.ilwn) so far ,111cl 
pn·st:nh ,\11 nppm 11111ity to stgniliranth 
imprnH' llw t'X(H'tit-111 t• fin tlw gul'sts that 
visit till' uniwrsil\ .mcl surrnunclin~ an·,1 . 
... r!lC' Strclllgl'Sl brands ha\'l' !111• ,11Jilil\ 
lo pt m id1• I he hight•st .mcl mmt C'onsi•ilt'll l 
glll'sl <'Xpl't it•nn· "hilt·. maintaining \l't) 
stn1111.1 sak s and lu.utcl ln).tlt)," ~ I.min 
s.ticl. " I ligh gul'sl s.11isfar tin11 and strong 
sail's nwans ro111i11111·cl imprm'l' llll'lll 11f 
the linanri.11 s1.1bili1' of Libt·t t\ Univn-
sit\'.' I ht• \ \ 'i111.1a1t· is Olli' or tlw highl'Sl 
ra11·cl prupt·1111·s in I.\ tirhhurg, and \\t' 
hrlil'\'l' ,1ftn l his nm\ t•rsion th.it \H' \\ill 
h.1w ,\ falilil\ th.II tht• 1·11ti11· < ollllllllllil\ 
t .111 ht• ptcmcl ol." 
SMITH is a news reporter. 
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Roev. Wade 
Ashley McAlpin 
akbollingcr(u libcrty.cdu 
A~ Liberty Univt'rsity rckbratcs 42 years of 
"Training Champions for Christ," th<' pro-life 
community mourns 40 years of lives lost. 
Roe v. Wade, legislature lhat "held unduly 
restrictive Mate regulation of abortion to be 
unconstitutional," acrording to Britannica, was 
passed in 197:1. 
Though the 20 12 
figures haw not been 
released, according to 
the Virginia Depart-
' mem of Health, tliere 
were 25,40'~ nbortions 
performed at rerog-
nizecl facilities within 
the state during 20 1 I. 
or the 25,404 abor-
tions, thrl'e were per-
formed within Lynrh-
burg City. 
RELIEF i\kmbtTs from n group from Liberty \~ork in New York to restore houses damaged from andy's destruction. 
Though Roe v. Wade 
may seem to have been 
the downfall of the pro-
life movemt•nt, it was 
artually somewhat of 
an opportunity, accord-
ing to J anelle Basham, 
di rertor of the Liberty Liberty offers.Sandy relief 
Godparent Homl'. . 
The Center for Ministry Training funds trip to New York " It is a sad clay," Basham said. " Know-ing that over the past ..J.0 years, we have lost a 
whole gl'neration. But our mission is to save a 
life, while changing another." 
Sar a Warren der 
scwarrcndcr2 u liberty.cdu 
\\'nlking r,1rdi.1ll~ through 
homes, ~tudents pl'l'n·d from 
behind O\'t'tsizt·cl ~oggles, 
thl'ir brt'alh ragged through 
the rt'spirators the)' had to 
wear as they witnessl'd thl' 
chaos h-rt in 11 urricam· San-
dy's wake. 
/\mid 1lw dd>1is, Libenr 
11 iwrsi t} st uclent s ca me 
from J an. 6 to Jan. 11 , ol~ 
fering relief tu tired home-
0\\ nns in a tll'ighbm houcl in 
Staten Island, '.Y. Thl' trips 
werl' 1 ompletdy funck·d by 
Lilwrt\ \ Crntl'r for Ministry 
Training Ci\ ITl, which took 
.1pplit .1tions .md intervinwd 
morl' 1 han I 00 hopeful Lib-
nty students who showed an 
i nlt'tTst in vol unlt'eri ng. 
"\\'e t 1) to fot us on ~I'll ing 
people involwd in sontt' a -
pert of 111inist11: This partic-
ular case ''as servant evan-
~dism," Scott i\ lacL,..·ocl, the 
.1ssoriall' dirertor of Ci\ l'I~ 
said. · 
During th<' trip, Libl'rty's 
mn11su1· team pannnt>d 
\\ ith the Southern Bapt ists 
Conservat ivcs of Virginia 
SBC\ '), a group "iddy 
known for their \\Ork olk r-
ing rdier to areas affected 
by disastt•r. Throughout the 
hiswry of SB(:\~ Liberty 
ALLERGY 
continued front Al 
milk, .1rrnnlin~ to Robin 
Qu.1y, thl' n·gi~tt·n·d dil'ti-
ri.lll with l.ilinl). 
'" lniti.dl), \\'\'just put in 
.t gh11c11·r11•l• station. Then 
our rorpora1ion, Sodexo, 
''as piloting this .dl t•rgcn-
frcc sta tion, and ' inn· we 
hacl .tlre.1cl\' started, and 
sillCI' \\\' ,1rc ,, fairly big 
tllli\'nsit) ... the~ ask1·d if 
Wt' \\'ould pilot the Sirnpk 
St'tYings st.1tion for the 
romp.in)," Qua) said. 
,\naphyl.1ct ic .tlll'rgir re-
nrt ion'>, .wrording to fam-
ily medical cloclor Carril' 
Be,1111110111 , an· otH' of lhl' 
most seriou' reartiom that 
,, person ran h,1\'\' 10 .in al-
krgen. 
·: \ 1 rue .1llngit rear-
t ion usually happrns prett} 
quirkh ," lk.111111011t said. 
··Pcopl1· can go from eat-
ing it to h.l\ ing itchy lips, 
breaking out in .1 ra~h, 
hi\ es, li·l'ling thl'ir , throat 
dml' up to ha\'ing their 
ain'·'Y' shut dm' n in 111in-
uH·s. Olh·n tinws, thmc 
pcopl1· an· 1 ailing 91 I <llld 
tr) ing to 1.tkl' Brn.ich yl 
has been the only college pare their heam and your 
contacted by the group to heart for how you were go-
do~ely partner with their ing to be called to se1vr 
rdit;f efforts, according lo thrm," Marroquin said. 
i\ lacLcod. 'While visiting the area, 
T ken' were four teams the team stayed in tents as-
\\Orking to bring relief, com- scmblcd in a loral church 
posl'd of 11 Libt•rty studenL~. courtyard. Trailers Sl' t-ved as 
staff and CMT faculty who showers, and outdoor sinks 
workl'd daily to completely met their basic needs. Being 
dismantle damaged houses, in the center or the devasla-
lca\'ing only beams. All ma- tion provided the team with 
terial touched by thl' rising • the opportunity to connect 
Oood waters needed to be to homeowners on a more 
ripped out and replared. personal basis. According to 
The remaining foundation 1\ ndrcw Cheatham, a C IT 
was then power washed, staff member, one Bud-
blcarhed and sanitized be- dhist homeowner pei·sonally 
fore rebuilding could begin. clcanccl his damaged home 
··11 was a mixl'd feeling lo cardi.1lly befort the team's 
go into somebody's housl'," arrival and brought the team 
Liberty senior Cassie i\ far- lunrh while they worked. 
roquin said. "You know " By !cuing him serve us, 
you '1 e helping them, but at it served to btidge a gap to 
the same time, you 're pulling his heart,·· Cheatham said. 
apart their house." "I think he felt like he was a 
Ti111othy i\ loroz, thl· ad- part or our lives and we were 
m1111stratiw assistant for a part of his. You could see 
Ci\-l'I ; recalled the rear- in· his eyes the visible change 
tions of somr horiltowncrs from ' this is a historiral Sl O· 
as broken and angry. Moroz 1y' to ' th is is something real 
said that tht• sorrow fl' ll by because you guys arc here.'" 
the area allowed the Liberty According lo l\ lar Leod, 
ll'am the rhann· to provide students who serve on Cl\ IT 
comfort as an acting body of trips arc immersed in devo-
Christ. tionats and times of wor-
" lt was one of those situ- ship during the Lrip. These 
ations whcr<' you had to rely devotionals are dedicated to 
on tht 1 loly ' piril to come teaching students lessons on 
imo ·the situation and pre- certain topics such as coun-
quirkly. It can be a Wt) ' 
SC<l l) ' thing." 
\\'hile those with food 
intolnann·-; might not 
rl'arl as harshly or as im-
nwcliately as those with 
alll'rgfrs causing anaphy-
lartir rl'artions, according 
to Bt•au\nont, glnt en and 
larto~l' intolerances can be 
j ust as hothl'rsome. 
seling, inner city work and 
evangelism. 
" It's not just ·an experi-
ence, but an educational 
time," MacLcod said. "Ev-
e1y single student that I 
talked to loved tl1e trip and 
would do it again in a heart-
beat." 
Cl\ IT also. reconnects 
with team mt'mbers upon 
their re turn to Liberty to 
hear how the trip helped 
them spiri tually and how the 
t1ip affrrted thei r relation-
ship with C htist, arrording 
to l\ lacLcod. 
"T here's definitdy a place 
for any skill set on these 
trips, and you will grow a lot. 
AbsoluLdy go:· i\ larroquin 
said. 
:Vlany areas in cw York 
haw yet to be repaired, and 
C:MT has been invited bark 
in the spring by SBCV to 
continue the relief dforts. 
tuclents and facul ty arc en-
co11rngcd by boLh minist1ics 
to join the team's efforts. 
Contact the C:l'vJT office at 
434) 592-4 16 1 for more in-
formation. 
WARRENDER is a news 
reportei:-. 
The Liberty Godparent Home began 31 
years ago after a journalist confronted J erry 
Falwell Sr. about his action within the pro-lire 
community. 
"The journalist asked Dr. J erry Falwell Sr. 
what he was 01Te1ing to these young women, 
so he took that vision and put it to action," 
Basham said. 
·'(Roe ' '· \\lade) made it possible for there to 
be centers like the Godp:uem Home," Basham 
said. "We give hope to women who think they 
ha\'e no other options, when in reality there arc 
,, million fa milies \\i lling to adopt Lhese babies." 
During 20 I I, the Libert} Godparent Home 
assiste9 12 women in choosing life over death 
for their chi ld, and si nce its commencement in 
1982, the cemer has helped nearly 1,000 wom-
en, according to Basham. 
"Our goal is 10 be· there for these women,'· 
Basham said. "\\'e will a.lways be a part of thl'ir 
. liws, whether they choose parenting or adop-
tion. \Ve \\ill be there to lwlp them celebrate in 
rccovet)' nncl get back up if thl'y ever fall clown." 
Basham came <lcross the Liberty Godparent 
Home when she wa~ 16-years-old nnd facing 
an unplanned prel{nanry. 
"For me, Rol' v. Wade is \'Cl"} rl'al," Basham 
said. " I was faced wi th a decision. I could encl 
my pregnancy, but I found the Godparent 
Home, and I kntw that there were options. I 
did not have to get an abortion." 
On the -10th :1nniversa1y of Roe , .. Wade, 
Basham urges the Lynchburg community to be 
active concerning their beliefa. 
"For us, everyday is a clay lo remembe1~" 
Basham said. " Instead of just being pro-life, we 
have to think about those livrs. You could be 
speaking for the child who is going to grow up 
and change the world." 
M CALPIN is a graduate assistant. 
serving on a daily basis, 
so l had a really hard time 
choosing what tu cat." 
Eating from !')implc 
Senings and making a 
meal plan with dietician 
Quay is not rcsl'r\'ed only 
for those students who ha\'l' 
food allergies, though, ac-
cording to Quay. 
"Mosl of the people, in-
terestingly enough, do not 
have allergies," Quay said. 
''They just like that the 
food is really simply pre-
pared, that it 's made with 
basic ingredients. They 
feel Lhat it 's higher quality 
and healthier than the oth-
er foods in the dining hall." 
R t'1 11 B1111w I L1111.1nY C:ttA.\lt'toN 
"Gluten intolerance is a 
little bit dilli:rent," Beau-
mont said. '' It ,;m.·cts my 
i11t1·st in es, ~o the probkm 
is that my n·action might 
be two to three days later. 
So, 1 wo to 1 hrec clays aficr 
I t'at food with ghlll'n in 
it , l wi ll ha\'l' a stomach 
.irhe and fed bad for a ft'w 
Wel'ks. ·· DI I G I IALL Students with food allergies arc offered special options. 
I 
Those students wanting 
to make a beuer dil'l based 
off what Liberty nivcr-
sity serves are wd conwd 
10 contact Q ua)' ,;a phone 
at ·!34-592-6166, or email 
rquay@lilJl'rly.l·du lo 
srhC'clule a time to discus~ 
their needs. 
According to Beaumont, 
l'\'l'n foods that have bct•n 
prl'parecl with the same 
niok\\ .irl' as something 
t h.tt an individunl i. alll'r-
gir to ran cause a sevt' l'l' 
reartio11 . E\'l'n small tran•s 
of p1·anu1 oil ll'li 0 11 a paJ1 
ran eaus1· people with a 
peanut allergy to go into 
.111aphylactic slwrk. 
Thosl' individuals who 
art' al read\' ,\\\ .ll'l' or thl'il' 
allngies .md haw Sl'\'cn·, 
lili:-thrt'at1•11ing rc.1ctio11s, 
should carry around an 
t•pincphrinl' pen in case 
they acciclcnt11lly consume 
their allergen, Beaumont 
said. 
Till' Simple Sl'n1ngs 
station, howcvC'r, t rics to 
diminalc all risk~ or cross 
rontamination, according 
to Q,uay. Each dwf goes 
through training in order 
to bettl'r sen ·e ~tudcnts 
with allergies, and then 
evc1y pot, pan and utensil 
is cleaned and separated 
according to whnl it is sup-
posed to prepare. 
"\ Vl' hnvc to make Slll'l' 
that Wt' k~tp cw1ything 
separate from the other 
foods that arc being pre-
pared, because even a 
crumb of wheat ran afferl 
someone who has a glutt'n 
intolerance," Quay said. 
lldore Simple Sen·-
ings was int roduced as a 
food station at the Rcl)('r-
Thomas Dining llall, 
many ~tudents wit h food 
allergies and intoleranres 
had lo choose their meals 
\'Cry rarefully, acrording 
to Liberty senior Darrt•n 
Bo)'d. 
" I fr lt kind or rornt·n·d 
by the options when I went 
to cat al the ·(Relwr-Thom-
as Dining l.-l all)," Boyd 
said. "So met imcs, my di-
etary restrirtions aren't 
in line with what thry'rl' 
CASSIDY is the editor 
in chief. 
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RESURGENCE - After losing tb High Point, Liberty was able to get back to its winning ways versus the Lady Fighting Camels. 
Lady Flames down Campbell 
Omotola's fifth. double-double of the season helps lift Liberty to 65-58 ~ictory 
Derrick Battle 
dbattle2(@liberty.edu 
Despite shooting 34 percent from· the 
field, the Liberty Lady Flames (14-6, 6-2 Big 
South) heavily out-rebounded the Campbell 
Lady Fighting Camels (12-6, 4-3 Big South), 
leadirig to a 65-58 victory Saturday,Jan. 19. 
Forward Tolu Omotola tallied her fifth dou-
ble-double with 15 points and 11 rebounds. 
"Crashing the boards was the most im-
portant thing," Omotola said to· the Flames 
Sports Network. "Everyone was rebound-
ing, and it was the most important thing for 
us, everybqdy crashing the board and being 
aggressive." 
With 11 :08 remaining in .the first half, 
guard Reagan Miller hit a three-pointer, 
• 
which sparked a 7"2 spurt. By the end of 
· the first half the Lady Flames wer~ able 'to 
cling to a 36-26 lead. 
At. the beginning of the second half. the 
Campbell spouted an 8-2 run of their own, 
reducing the lead to four. But the Lady 
Flames answered with seven straight points 
' See REBOUND, BJ . 
' 
StadiUm due date draws near 
Barber: Field will be ready 
for season opener, Feb. 22 
r 
Courtney Tyree 
cntyree@liberty.edu 
Students returned for the spring semester 
to a change of scenery across from Green 
Hall. Construction workers have dedicated 
hours to finishing the new baseball stadium 
as soon as possible. 
"Well, right' now there is a lot of dirt 
being moved," Athletic Director Jeff Barber 
said in an interview for Flames Sports 
Network. "I think we arc tnaking a new 
mountain over here and putting a stadium 
on top of it." · 
Barber 15timated that the new $5 million 
stadi\lm should be ,finished and ready to be 
played in by Feb. 22, when Liberty hosts 
Penn State University. 
"It will give us a stadiuu'.i that we can 
compete with and recruit in, and it is obvi-
. ously a big part in ever,Ything that we do," 
Barber said. 
The stadium will include 2,500 chair 
backed seats and additional grass seating 
along each sideline. The stadium will also 
include two suites, a club room and a pic-
nic area. The stadium's media space will 
accommodate up to 4·0 media members and 
will include a 24-seat press box. 
Rt.JTll BlllllY I LIBERTY·CHAMPJON 
NEW STADIUM - Constru tion is near completion in time for Lib'erty's home opener. 
The field itself will be equipped with the 
latest turf and feature major league style 
dugouts. The baseball offices and team 
room Will also be in the facility overlooking 
the baseball field. 
According to Barbe1; design ideas 
were pulled from existing stadiums at the 
University of South Carolina, University of 
Virginia and Virginia Tech. 
Barber explained that one of the main rea-
sons for the new tadittm would be to .allow 
Liberty to host regionals and super•-regionals. 
I 
"When you have an 18-year-old young 
man or lady coming into your campus to 
loo.\< at a sport, they want .to know that you 
care 'about their sport and \\rant to know 
that you are invested in it and committed 
to it," Barb~r said. "So, when folks come 
in and see this stadium, they are going to 
know we are very serious about our baseball 
just like we are with our other 19 sports." 
TYREE is a sports reporter. 
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Athletic 
program 
updat~s 
Liberty athletes, 
, c·oaches garner 
national attention 
Kyle Harvey . 
Jcli.arvey@liberty.edu 
Though most students may 
have been on .break the last 
five weeks, Flames athletics did 
not enjoy the same rest. In 
addition to all the on-field and 
court accomplishments of the 
last month, Liberty's athletes 
excelled off the field as well. 
Below are just a few highlights 
of the Christmas break. · 
, Football 
Senior tight end Justin Gunn 
was selected to perform in 
the Football Championship 
Subdivision (FCS) Senior Scout 
Bowl Dec. 15 in Myrtle· Beach, 
S.C. Gunn finished the 2012 
season with 18 catches for 264 
yards and three touchdowTIS. 
Quarterback Josh i \'oodrum 
was a finalist for the Jerry Rice 
Award given annually to the 
top freshman in the FCS, fin-
ishing 13th in the voting. 
Volleyball 
The university announced 
Dec. 20 that the Lady Flames 
volleyball team set a fund-
raising record at their annu-
al Volleyball~a-Thon, Dec 5. 
' The event; a 43-team all-night 
tournament hosted by Liberty's 
Student-Athlete- Advisory 
Committee _and the Academic 
Affairs for Athletics Office, 
raised more than $3,000 for 
Lynchburg City schools and 
will help send kids to summer 
camps. 
Field Hockey J 
Midfieldei· Natalie Barr and 
Head CoachJodi Murphy were 
featured in the December issue 
of Sports Spectrum magazine. 
Entitled "Bringing Liberty to 
Uganda," Brett Honeycutt's 
story is about how Barr and her 
coach were brought together by 
tl1eir shared love for tl1e people 
of the Central African· nation. 
The sto1y is available to 1°ead 
in pa.rt a.t sportsspectrum.com/ 
articles/2012/ 12/ 1 7 / bringing-
liberty-to-uganda/. 
• 
Baseball 
Perfect Game USA writer 
Kendall Roger tabbed Head 
Coach Jim Toman as one of 
tl1e top I 0 baseball coacl1es on 
tl1e rise in a Dec. 16 article. 
Citing a three-year record of 
118-62 between 2010-2012, 
Rogers says tl1at it is Toma.n's 
consistency tl1at is so· impres-
sive. Otl1ers who made tl1e list 
include Stanford University's 
Casey Du'lm, Duke University's 
Chri Pollard and Indiana State 
University's Rick Helle1: 
HARVEY is the 
sports editor 
' 
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Men's·on Hockey picks up two victories 
•• Mike Williams 
mwwilliams5(n libcrty.edu 
Thomas Foote 
tfobte 2(11>liberty. ed u 
Thi' K1·111H'saw SlalC' Oil nwn\ hork-
t•y ll'am entnl'cl Friday's conu·sl riding 
a hug1· wa\'(' or 111onwnt11m and a I Ci-0 
rl'n11cl. Thal 11H1mt·111u111 hit a wall at 
till' I .. ii lay1· fl t· CC'nllT whl'll thl' Libl' rly 
Flanws cit-floated lhl' \'isiting O wls in a 
shootmll , •1-'.i. 
Faring a '.-1- 1 cldirit in thl' 1hircl pe1iod, 
I .ilw rty frl'shman fo rw.m l Kyle Davis 
1 hippt'd in a goal from tlw h·ft ci rclc 10 
bring tht• Fla111l's liac k wi thin om· goal. 
Fivr 111inut1·s lat l' I, sopho111on· clefC'nder 
Clinton 1igh slappt'cl in thl' t·qualift'r on 
.111 assist from ();\\is. 
Both sid1·s h.1cl 1111111t"rous opportunities 
to win in thl' o\'l'1 tint1· s1·ssio11 , but nei-
thcr did . Wi th no srnre at th l' l' ncl or thl' 
rivt•11 in11· pl'riucl, tlwn· remainl'd only 01w 
1111-,ri r al so l11tion a shootout. 
Tlw Owls op1·1wcl tl w shooto111 "ith a 
goal '' hl'll ~ l ax Cousi1ll'au squt"tkl'd the 
puck by tl 11· glo\'l' or Fla1111·s go.tfil' ' irk 
lk\'i111•, p11tt ing th t' Owls oil lop, 1-0. Tlw 
Flanws n·spnm1· ranw in tlu· form of a 
gual by C:;tf t·b i\llison. Tlw s1·niur liirward 
ti1·d the ganu· '' ith a barkhanclt'r to tl1t· 
lop ri~hl or tlH' ll C' l. 
Ahn liw 1nnn· ska11·1s, till' 'ron· \ ·as 
111H h.11 11~1 · cl until Lihl'rty fi·1·sh111a11 P1·1t·r 
K.11nzi1·rrz.i k srntl'cl tlw ch·icling l{O.tl 
thl' first goal or his ) Olt1 1 ~ ran't'l'. Ka-
111zit·1 < z.tk cl1 m·1· thl' opposill l{ goalie all 
11 11· \\:t ) in to hi' 11t·1 bl'lim· 1urki11g till' 
purk bt'l\\t't'll his h·gs to giw thl' Flairn:s 
.I ~- '.1 virtOI\. 
VA QJ ISi I ED Lilw1 ty t•asily dcli:atccl Delaware 8-5 behind Brad Dock.~tcader's two goals. 
Thr loss ~' .ts K1·11m·s.1 w St:t tl'\ first of 
tl11 · ) t":tr. Tia· win g,t\'t' tlw Fla 111cs thl'ir 
stToncl ,·ir 1ory i11 :t rel\\. 
Sloppy puck h.111 clli11g clu1·i11g a pmwr 
pl:t) in tilt' li rsl pr riocl lrcl to a rnunt lT:tl-
l:trk h ) Kc11111·s.I\\ \ (;rah.u11 Li1·cl i11g, l"l'-
suhi ng i11 till' O\\ls first sron-. \\'i1hi11 six 
11 1i11t1t1·s, K1·1111rs:I\\' Sta11· cloublecl their 
.. 11·.id rn1 a goal h) Eric :'\ l ikcli, hri,·ing them 
.1 2-0 h·<t cl l11·o1cl ing i11to th r intern1issio11. 
In 1111· opl' ni11g Ill mi11u11•s of' the s1·r-
011cl p1·1iod, I .ibt'l'I ) rnuglwcl up 12 
I t1rnm·1·1,. I lowrwr. lkvinr krpt the 
Owls ft ·.tcl .ll 1wo, st.111di11g tall i11 1 h(' 
t:tn· or .Ill lll ll'lldi11g harragt• or shots al 
his rn·1. 
Thi· l·'l.1111es li11.ilh got 011 thl' hoo1rd 
'' ith .1 n·hrn111cl (}\ .Juh11 Culltll\, m.1king 
tl11· srn11· 2- 1 lll'.acling i1110 th1· li11al period 
111' pl.t). 
Saturday,Jan. 19 
Thr Fl:tm1·s \\Oii tlwi1 s1Trntcl g:t111c i11 
I \\ll nights, ddi:al ing tlw I kl:I\\ .tn· Blul' 
I l1·11s 11-.'i S.11urclay, .Jan. 19. T hi' Fl:tll ll'S 
\\l'l'l' lll l\\'lTl'cl h\ lhl' Sll'l'llglh or a high-
light n·d goal hy fi·1·sh111:111 qj Di1111ison. 
Libl'rt) took .111 c. trl)· 1-0 l1-.1d in thl' 
tirsl fllTiocl \dH'll ol'•sisl:tlll l'.tp1.ti11 Brad 
Dorkstl':tcl1'1' st'lll .t pt·1frr1 pa's IO junior 
li1m.11 cl Bobb, C:t·1Yt ltl1', ''ho 1.tpp1·cl ill' 
,Ul l'.IS) go,tf. IJel,t\\',Ul' tied lhl' g.1111t· l.1tl'J' 
in the first period, but the Flanws quickly 
rctaliaH·cl '' ith a backhanded goal by fresh-
man Petl'I' K.tmzicrczak to make the score · 
2- 1. 
Late in till' fi rst pe1ioc!, Lilx'l't )''s th ird 
goal was easily a contL·ndl'r for tlw gonl of 
thl' season. Oinnison clekt·d his way pnst 
tlm·e dl'fenders in the open ice before fi-
nally bl'at iug thl' keeper and sliding thl' 
puck into the back of tlw net. . 
"Not too many coml' likl' that particular 
one," Oiuuison said " I was really just le t-
ting the instincts take m·<T there, .111d it just 
l'llckd up bl'rnming a really fancy goal. I 
don't usually get those kinds or goals, but 
it 's mwsoml' when it happens." 
1 k ad Coach Chris Lowes was very com-
pliuwntary of Oinninson's ~kills. 
." Dinnison) is a dangerous playc1~ t•spe-
l'i,tfly on tlw rush," l.o\\ 1·s said. " He secs 
tltl' in· we ll, and that is just a11 example 
or thl' linish that Ill' has. I fr is one of the 
li:w guys on our tl·am 1ha1 arc nn1ural goal 
srorl' rs." 
Till' Blue I lens got off 10 a fast start 
in tht• st·rnncl pl'riod wit h <t quick goal. 
I lowevl' t; thl' Flames were abk strike back 
whl'll Dork.~t1·adt'r scorl'cl his fi rst or lWO 
goal-;, hriving l hl' Fla11ws a 1-2 lead. 
I .all'I' in the second pl'riod, freshman 
.Jell' Bosrhman srnrl'cl .t firih goal for tlw 
Flanws, .incl the Blue I k ns answl'r'l'CI wi th 
.t l{O•tl or thl'ir I)\\ ll. Dorkstc:ickr then acld-
l'cl his sl'runcl goal 011 a powl'r play as I he 
KYu : ~ltUJGANI LIRLRTY C11A\11•10:-: 
I 1STI C:TS The Flames played two solid games in as many nighL~. 
Fln111es d osl·d a busy second period with a 
6-3 advantage. 
" Pla)fog disciplined was a big thing," 
Lowes said. "T he first two petiods we 
played great. \Ve didn't have a single 
pt·nalt y." 
But that disriplinc did not last until the 
final buzzer. Thl· third pe1iod brought a 
hard-hitting and.l'mo1ional 20 minutes of 
hockt·y that was full of penalties. 
T he Flaml's were able LO capitalize on 
an earl)' power play opportunity in the 
third period before piling onto their lead 
in a four-versus-four to create a sizeable 
8-3 mar&rin. 
Delaware was able to manufacture two 
late goals, but it was not enough to over-
come a five-goal cklkit. 
" lt sta11cd getting chippy, and there were 
lots of big hits. Guys were emotional," 
Lowe.s· said. " [ thought we handled our-
selws prelty good. But we unfo11unately 
gave them an opportunity to d ose the gap 
a litLlc." 
The Flnmcs will return lo the La l-laye 
le<' Center .Jan. 27 to play C:h1istopher 
ewport University. 
WILLIAMS and FOOTE are s ports 
reporters. 
Editorial: .Charles Barkley was·right, so~t of ... 
Andrew Woolfolk 
alwoofolk<a liberty.cdu 
I 11 I <J!l:t :'\ikl' rd1·.h1·cl .1 
:Hl-wnlll cl n llnm1'1l·ial 1h.11 
t'. 1t1s1·cl .i n.ttilllrn l upro.1r. In thl' 
.acl\'l' rt is1· 1111·111, 
tiirnwr N It \ 
s 11 p 1· r ' t :t r 
C:h.1rl1·, llar-
k!n· dl'd.tn·cl 
th.11 hi' \\ .• , 11111 
a rnlc 11\ocld, 
st.i1 i11,g, ':Just 
l11·r.111s1· I clunk 
.1 h.1, k1·1b.tll 
cl11nll 'I ll ll' illl 
WOOLFOLK 
I , ftoulcl r.t is1• your kick" B.tr-
kln h.i ' n·pl'atn llv st.ttL·cl fro1n 
tlwn llll that .1thk11·s should not 
h1· us1·cl ·" rolr 111od1+, by parl'llls 
fl11 their d1ildre11. 
.\ml ''i1h ti ll' n·r1·111 ckwlup-
1111·11i- in thl' :'\ l.1 11ti 'J't"\1 girl-
f't il'ncl hoax '' hi1 h I '' ill pro-
renl t11 1l'li:r 10 ,1, "(; irI -(;,1t l'" 
li lll1t 1hi, plli111 li1nl11·r B.trk-
11•) .1pp1•.11, It> ha\ 1· .1 \'lT\' valid 
poi JI! . 
Ne'' ' Im >kl' \ \'1•d11l",da\, .J.111. 
I li th.11 li·'o, 1h1· st.rnclout miclclle 
li 11l'li.1rkn lor thl' :'\tlln' I l.11111· 
Figltti11~ It ish ,111cl n111111·r up in 
th is \t'. tr\ 1-;11·1· liir the I lt·is11 1.111 
l '1 oph~, h.1d 1·i tlwr rn11tplctd) 
1:1lll il'. t11·d .t stlll) .1lm111 hio, girl-
h il'nd 1h i1 I.( or 1.lllll' r tll'. 11' thl' 
hl'ginning or tilt' seasun. or hnd 
hl'ell clupecl by att onl inl' im-
fll'l'S011ator. Eit hn way, ' f i.· 'o u11-
clo11btedl) li1·cl or 1•mbdlishecl 
cll'tail' ahnut a woman whom it 
.1ppl'ars hl' 1wwr met. 
Bl'fon· ,the story, Tl' 'o was St'C ll 
as an inspira1io11.1l ligure. Oil 
gamL· days, networks focused 
ramnas 011 hi111 011 thl' sidl' lille ns 
lw ra lli l'cl his tt·am tu critical dc-
li·mive stands during big games. 
' li" u fr1•qt1l't1tl) a ll11ckcl 10 his 
faith allcl the church as 10 what 
kq)t him grounded as an inclivid-
11.11. He ,,;as seen as a fight1•r with 
class alld grit for dealing with not 
rn1ly tlw ckath or his gi rlt'riencl, 
hut also his gmnd111mher who 
clicl actually pass away during the 
Sl".tSUn. 
:'>itl\\, in till' blink or ;Ill l'Yl', 
th.11 rep111.11inn is gone. It \\l' l ll 
up in smoke, just likl' .111y l'\'i-
d1·nr1· th.11 hi> ~irlfr il'ncl 1•xis1l'd 
.ippl'. trs IU h.1w .1'1 wdl. 
\\'hi ll' his dr,11i swck may bl' 
hurt , Tl' 'o '' ill u11dn11b1r clly be 
clra li1•d in tlw li rst or serond 
1ou11d or 1hi, April's 1FL Drali . 
J'rseys will Ill• sold'' ith his namt' 
011 the hark. 'f'il'kt'ts will be sold 
that hl'.tr hi' likt·1ws\ on tht· 
front. Kids \\ill get his sigll<ll lll'l' 
.11 1r.ti11i11g ramp publi r ity 1·w111 s. 
But , llJ) lll\\' with rhilcln•1t ur 
n11ll'~1·- , 1g1 · s111d1• 11ts \\ ho will om· 
C:1\'f'FLSI JED 
Nt:ol\ TO~l\IY I CIU.A ll\'L C OMMU:>' 
~ !ant i ' ft"o was the vir ti111 of a hoax by a fril'nd. 
day bl' in that situation, let this 
incident Sl'1''t' as a k sso11 a 
ronlir111a1ion or what Barkley 
~; l id . Tl''o j usl sa ws as yd an-
otlll'r remi11dl'r. tha1 a1hll'tl's, no . 
mat1•r how ck•a11 tlwi r image may 
Sl'l'nl , an• very t1fi l'll 0awed hu-
lll,111 beings. 
T he problem i' that Barkley 
'' .ts only hall\,•ay correct. i\1h-
l1·1<·s n·n amly an· 1101 requin·cl to 
Sl'I a11 1"x~1111pk· for children. It is 
nm i11 thl'ir COlltrart, and it is nor 
their obligation lo make sure that 
r hildrcn behave. 
U nforlunatcly, pare ms portray 
athletes in a way that says they 
should be placed un ii pedestal. 
But for l've1y Tim 1 l:bow,.Jercmy 
Lin or f\ lariano Rivcra-esque 
athlete who is llOl ashamed Of his 
fai th and appears to be a person 
or high moral character, tlw re 
arc many who arc not. 
Let us not make these athletes 
wi1 h supctior physical abilities 
become more than what they 
arc. J\thlcll's arc, like everyone 
else, fa llen human beings whose 
harmful cb ircs get infinitely 
mon· publicity than most of ours. 
\ Vhile these athll'tes arc in such 
high positions that it is impos-
sible for children not see them as 
role models, it is crucinl that we 
become actual role models who 
they can experil'ncc and learn 
from lirsthand. t\lothcr~, fa thers 
and respeetl·d members of the 
community serve this purpose 
much better tha11 most athletes 
ever could. 
o take this advice whl'n men-
toring a young person, or remem-
ber it for your future children. 
T hC"re is nothing wrong with 
teaching the youth ho{, to make 
that fade away jumper like Kobe, 
how 10 have a deadly crossover 
like lwrson or cw n 11ow to dunk 
like vimage Barkley, but save the 
off-the-field role modd pan for 
yoursdf. • 
WOOLFOLK is the opinion 
editor. 
January 22, 20l3 SPORTS Liberty Champion/83 
Flames downed twice in Big South play 
Panthers, Blue Hose 
overpower Liberty 
Derrick Battle 
d ba ttlc,2(a 1)lberty. e tlu 
Midway through the season , the Lib-
erty men's basketball He~d Coach Dale 
Layer and hi~ revamped Flames team 
continue to struggle. \ Vi th severa l addi-
tions from the offaeason and the return 
of cente r J oel Vander Pol from a I.Jack 
surgery, the team is working to bui ld mo-
mentum. 
Over the past week, the Flames pro-
gressed Big outh Conference p lay. Lib-
erty (5-14, 1-4 Big outh) first lost a na il-
b ite r to the High Point Panthers (8-9, 3-2 
Big SoULh) in double-overtime 77-72, 
and were then defeated by the Presby- , 
te rian Blue Hose (4-15, 1-4 Big South) 
68-60. 
Game One • 
As the seconds dwindled in the sec-
ond half, High Point guard Alex Wearly 
made a layup to tic the game at 58-58, 
forcing the firs t O\Trtime. 
. Rt 111 13111111 I L1111 Kn C:11 '~11·10:-. 
With 30 seconds left , Liberty guard 
Davon Marshall dra ined two clutch free 
th rows to tic the game 66-all and forced 
a second overtime. However, High Poi nt 
pulled away and scored six of their 11 
points in the period from the charit y 
s tripe to seal the ir third victory in the Big 
South. 
SETBACK . t\ftl'r a 1-1 start in rnnft-rl·nc<· play, tlw Flaml's hopl' to right the ship against thl· Longwood Lmrers. 
Guard Tarvarcs peaks scored a 
Big Sout h against tlil· Blul' I lose Satur-
day. J an 19. 
Pn•sbyterian broke a four-game losing 
streak on the should ers of its guard Kha-
lid Mutakabbir's 26 poinL5. l\lutakabbir 
~cored 19 of his 26 points in thl' first half 
and helped the Blue H ose- take a 3 1-25 
lead heading into the halftime. 
:\brshall led the Flallll'S wi th 14 
points. Guard Casey Robt'rts adckd 
13 points, i11clucling three thrce-poin tt'rs 
and two stcnls. Spl·aks a lso ta llitd I I 
points in tlw loss. 
Upcom.ing ·Big' Sbuth 
Games 
career-high 20 points and three s teals. 
Guard J ohn Caleb anders chipped in 
with 19 points and four assists. l\ lutakabbir and gunrd .Jordan Drown-ing c:ombi1_wd to hit eight thn't'-pointcrs 
in the Presbyterian triumph . 
Jan. 26 vs. Charleston Southern 
Jan. 29 vs. Campbell 
·The Panthers o ut-rebounded the 
Flames 50-39, primarily dur to fo rward 
llan Chaney's 22 poims a nd 12 re-
bounds as well as fo rward J ohn Brown's 
18 points and I I rebounds. 
Game Two 
The Blue Hose led as much as 11 i11 
the second half. Howcwr, with 3:4 I left 
in the game, M arsha ll hit a 1hrcc-poi11tcr, 
which spa rked an 8-2 Li berty nn1 that re-
duced Presbytcrian 's kad to 59-5.J. 
Libnty looks to end its two-game los-
ing stn·;ik when it hosts the Lo ngwood 
Universit y Lancers (3-16, 0-5 Big South) 
Tucsclay,.Jan. 22 at 7 p.111. 
Feb. 2 at Winthrop 
Feb. 5 vs. Radford 
Feb. 9 at Gardner-Webb 
Feb. 13 at Campbell 
Feb. 16 v_s.·High Point 
Feb. 19 at Longwood 
Liberty managed to have three players 
scored double fig ures, but it was s ti ll un-
able LO pick up its second victory in the 
J\flrr both H·ams took consecutive full 
timeouts, tht' Blue Host• widl'nccl the 
margin again and made five free throws 
down the stretch, cl inching a win. 
Feb. 26 vs. V~. Military Institute . 
BATTLE is the assistant sports 
editor. 
Rl 111 1111111\ I LllU.KIY C:J11\Ml'J IJ;\ 
AGGRE S IO 1 - Reagan ivliller hit one of two three-points and scored sewn points in 65-58 victory. 
Q IRRY MRGft * 
Direct fram lsra I 
RUBINBER61S ESENT: 
3 Generations 
of KravMaga 
942-8395 
REBOUND continued 
from Bl 
and pushed their lead back 10 I 0. 
Liberty continued to prl'SSLJJT 
the Lady Fighting C:amds, srnr-
ing and holding their largest lead 
of 14 points with 6:53 remaining 
in tht· game. 
Campbell rccluc:ed 1 he lead to 
single digi ts, but \\"as unable to 
pull any clostT. 
The Lady Fight ing Canwls 
rame into the game fourth in 1he 
nmntry in thret•-point lidcl goal 
p<·rc·1·magc, but 1he Lady Flames 
hdcl them to 22 perl'l'nl 2- 17 
from behind the a rr. 
\\'hi ll' both teams struggk·d 
from the lield, the I .ady FbnH·s 
mack up for it from the frl'l'-
Lhrow line and had heavy pro-
duction r,~011) the bt•nd t, uutsror-
ing Campbell 31- 14 . The Lady 
Flames a lso postl'd a plus-27 
margin rebounding (59-23). 
'·I think our dete rmination , 
espl'cially on the boards, was the 
cliIT'erence," I lead Coach Cart')' 
G reen said 10 the Flames Spons 
etwork. " \Ve were abk to get 
Mar. 2 vs. Radford 
,\ : 
second chance bl'caus1· wt· \\l'l't' 
able to go to till' ofli.·nse Im.mis 
so \\'di. If it was not for that, 
then I d o not think \\'t' rnulcl 
ha\'l' pulled this om· out." 
Liberty \\l'lll 25-:H 73 pl'r-
cent ) from till' li·ee-thro\\ line. 
C:l'nter Ashley Rinigl'r went 
9-1 I from thl' charity stripl' 
and srnrl'd I I points ancl fi\'l' 
rebounds off thl' IJ\'nr h. 
Guard Dernn Brciwn struggll'cl 
from the fidd, shooting 2-1 I>. 
Shl' a lso grabbed I I l't'bounds 
and tht el' stl'a ls. 
Lady Fighting C:a1111·ls 14u.11 cl 
Tonisha lhkn fini shl·d with .1 
gamt'-high 21 points .111cl fom 
assists. Fo rn .1rd Kie1.1 C aitH·s 
added 12 poims four 1 ebo11nds 
and three ste.ils in till' clef1'.1t. 
\\'ith the \\'ill, thl' Lath l· laml's 
remained sl'cond in thl' Big 
South C:cmlc:retH'l', hl'hind tht· 
Loni.,"''oocl Univc:rsi t\' Lanrl'rs 
9-9, G-1 Big South . l .ibl'rl\' lnl\'-
.d s to fa re the L.111rns Sat urd.t). 
.Jan. 26 at 5 p.tn. 
BATTLE is the assistant 
sports editor. 
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Eyes on the prize 
Track and field to focus on adding to its tro~hy collection 
Lmily Brown 
•·rha own 11 lilwrty.1·du 
1\fi1·1 lmi11g .ill ol ih 11,11m11al runrn·t ,, 
l.ilw1I\ l '111\1'1'11\ \ 11.11 k .1ml fide! pro-
g1.1111 It," ' '""'cl lo 1111p1mt·, .11 rordin~ lo 
l.il1t·11, I lt·.rcl < :0. 11 It B1.1111 Tof, n1.1 . \\'i1h 
1 t· 111111111g .1!11f<'1t'' .mcl .r solid 1t·1111i1111g 
c l.1" 111 1.tl1·111nl llt'\\( 01111•1 -;, fol 'in.r hnp1·, 
1111111111 .i lt·. 1111.dt.tl tan b1·rn111t• .t lop t 0 111-
p1·111111 ,1111n11g l>t\ i' io11 I ' 1 h11ol ,. 
I lw 11·.11n\ p1i111.1n go.111111 th" ' '';1wn 
1' 111 c 1111!1 11111 lo h11ilcl ii lc ·l{.tt' ol 'iln ,.,,, 
\\ h1t It c 1111' "" 111 ->It 11111l1111t'cl 1111·n\ .111cl 
1,orttt'l1\ Big S1111th I 11lc·'· 
\\'il11 cln t'll l clt'(Hh. lu1ll1 11·.1111-. h.1\t' llw 
1110(\ IO ii( IOl11Jllr '>h ih g11, tf,, ,I( IOI cfi1tg 
111 ' fols111.1 , .11111 \\ill lw ,, !1111·a1 i11 ll ll' Big 
S11111h. \\'hilc· lol, 111.r , ,1icl th.11 1with1·1 llu· 
1111·11 0t 11111111·11 h;I\ t' .1 gu. 11 .11111·1·cl 11;t1io11.tl 
"t11t·1. ho1h lt·.1111' 110."l ' "\l'l ;rl .11hlt'H'' 
\\lilt llw po1t·1111.tl In lw 11.11io11al q11.rhlit·r,, 
lh.111 S111ill1 , .t ll'clshit I ,1·11i01 !111m1t•1, 
.111cl K dt \\'ht ·dt'l . .1 ,11phm1tot t · j11mpl'I 
. 111d '"' ' \c .11 \ Big S11111h ~kn\ l·11·,f111t.111 
111 1111 Ye.II t.t11 q11.tlif~ fin:'\( .,\ ,\ inclnot 
.11 tel rn 11cl1)t11 t I 1.11 np1omh ip,. f'ht•\ .1 lso 
c .111 t onllllllt' lltt• It .1111 \ 1•1glll·)<'•ll ' lll'.lk 
ul " 111111g .11 1111· ()" 1' 1on I 11.11i1111.1f l1•,1·l. 
">opl111111111t !11111\\t 'I ~h t (wilt- C:11111-
11tllll'' " tlw .11hl1·1t lt1 \\,t1dt. Sl11· "·" 
rlw ( :11 Big S1u11h \\rn111·11\ F11·,l1111.r11 of 
1111' Y1 ·.11 .111d \\,1, tlw , 11111 p111 .111cl cli,111' 
< h.1111pio11 las! st'itson. 
In i'\m·1·111h1·1, I .il>t'rt} hosinl tht· nimh 
.1111111al l.illt'rl }' Opl'n a11cl "011 I+ evrms. 
:\ow, tl11· lrack and li1·lcl .11hll'11·s arc gear-
in~ 11p. li11· a ' 1n•tch, i11rl11di11g .1 handful 
of , m,1lll't , inclom lll t't'h in prl'paration 
Im Big So111 h com1w1itio.n. J'he team 
tl1t'n hnp1·s IO 1 on1inut· ih dominann· in 
till' rnnfct <'nn· b) .1clcling .1110tlwr ."in 10 
,, p1·1 kn homl' n·n11 cl .1g.1im1 Big South 
t hallt•ng1·1..,. 
Fnllo\\'ing Big So111h ( :ump1·tition , Lib-
t't l\ \ 11,1rk ,ltld fide! 11·.int \\'ill rornpt'll' in 
!lit' ftlll'IC'Clllt•gi,llt' 1\ "01 i.1tion of t\rnaleur 
,\ 1hlt·1t•s or /\nw1ic .1 / L.l'tl'rll C:ollq.~l' J\th-
l1·1i1 C:onfi·11·1n·I' m1·t·1, '' hirh 1ypirallr con-
, i, ts nl' 70 rn 1111111· 1t·.1111s front across tlw 
11:11irn1. I .ilw11y lmp1·s 10 onn· again join 
ll H· r li11· 11·ams ol tht· 1111·1·1, ah1·r fi;l\ing 
' t r11t'd in 1h1· top I"> of till· lllt't't on both 
tlw lllt'n\ .111d \\llllll'n\ sidl's a )l':t r ago. 
' f h1· 11·.1111 hopt'' 111 finish tlw indoor por-
tion of 1111' \t'<"n11 liy ,t·ndinl{ .tthlt'll'S IO 
llH' L ti\ isron I t h.1111p111mhips, \\ hirh \\ill 
1ak1· pl<H t' in ~ l.111 h . 
ht .1clcl1tion lo i11cl11111 llll'l'I\, Libl'l'l) \ 
ti.I( k. ncl lidd lt':llll t'\(ll'l'IS IO continul' ii ' 
' unTs' ,,., I hi·) 11.11 tsll ion 10 ou1door rom-
flt' t illwt. 
I .ih1·1 I} ''ill bt·g111 t 01&11•11( l' comp1•ti-
1i11n •II llu•it 11t·\\h 1du1bislll'd 0111doot 
1:u 1lil\, lilt' ~ J. 111 lws-l lopkin-. T r.irk C:orn-
pl1·x. I lw 111·11 t:u ifll\ prn,·ick s a1101lll'r 
Rt 111 1111111\ I 1.1111 ltl' ( :11.\.\ll'lll' 
( :I. \( )1 foi111111·1 Fl.11111'' , 1,111dt11 11, j1·"" S.11Hlt'l s It.t o; 1.1k1·n his 1.tl1· 11 i-. to 
It . ti ~. \\ ltt·11· llt' 11111 pl.11 liu llw .\11n11.1 B.1, kt'1.J1·,1. 
FJ\ST 1\ FOOT 
RL 111, 31»11' I UBLRJ'Y CtlA.\IPIOS 
T lw men's and women's 1rark team rontinucs to build a lcgaC)~ 
n11·am h} which IJberty can become a 
·'good 1cam" and means that there is no 
longer an} t'xcusc for the warn not to do 
"di, .1rrn1di11g to Tolsma. This season, the 
tcam is in jJmition 10 arhie\'l' i1s main goal 
of'' inning in llw Big Sou1h. 
At llw \\'akt' Fon·st lmi1a1ional, llw 
11;1·n\ 1rack 1eam finished first, buoyed br 
ConRoy . mith and Andre Washington. 
T he women finislll'd serond, led by J anae 
j om·s and Cummings. 
BROWN is a s ports r eporter. 
Jesse San~ers goes pro in Italy 
h) h • 11.t r\. l') 
kh .tt'\t' \ ti lih··· (\ .. .... 
I 11111· .111d .1g.1i11. ' 111·1 -
1.11111 , \\ht1 \\ ,111 llt'd .l•'''l' 
S.111tl1·1, pl.1\ li,1, kt'1 li.tll 
lit tltt ' \lilt 's ( :1°lll t' I 11 1111· 
1ttt 'tllt 0 d , " \\'m1, 1lt.11 }tlltllg 
Ill.Ill i' g11111g pl.tt t•,," 
I ht·1 "1·1" n~ltt .Jt·,. 
"' S.111d1Ts '' ~11i11g pl.11 n. 
) It' .1nd !11, \\ill' C:tHll !lit'\, 
''horn lw 111.111 it'd 11\ 1·1 
!11t• ' llllllllt'l, \\ t'nl Ill .Jt•, t, 
It .th. Ill llt' t'\,tl I. 
S.111d1·r,, "ho 111.1d1· .1 
11.rn11· )or hi1mt'll' .11 I .ilwr l\ 
" ' tl1t· 1111h l\C:,\.\ b.t'ikt'l-
h.tll pl,t\t'r l'll'l' Ill ltTlll'd 
.1 1ripk-do11hlt• in .tll li11 11· 
of hi' \l', l ~tl llS , p.1t'kt•d llJI 
.tllcl 111m1·d lti 1111· , 111.111 
lt>\\'ll till 1111' (',l, lt'l'll l ll.1'1 
11( f 1.tl} 111 pl.I\ p1t1fto" 1on.tl 
h.hk1·1li.tll in th1· Lt·~" IJ111· 
liu tilt' . \11ror.1 B.1skl't.)t',i. 
i.t'g.1 I htt', 11.111slated ao; 
" l.t·.1g111· hrn,'' i' the Sl'l'· 
1)11(( hi l{ht'' ' ll'wl or pro-
li·'i'iio11.il li.1skt·1b.ill playt'cl 
in fl .ti}. S.rnclt-1,· 1t".1nt i' 
o;11ppt1rl1'C I .ts lllosl ll':tl\IS 
.1n·, 1hn111gh rorpor;llt' 
.1 11d p1 i' .tit' o;p1111'on'. The 
I \\( I dtid' ' PtlnSUl'\ are 
1:ilt'11i .1 1 hirk1·n rnrn-
p.111~ 1h.11 Sanckrs likens 
IO Tyo;on in lill' .S. 
.incl BPJ\ a la rgt· ilalian 
b.111k. B1Tame or this, llw 
1earn is commonly referred 
to as Fi ll'lli B Pi\jesi. 
I .eagu1• ru les i11di-
c:llt' 1h:11 ll'a ll\s are only 
pl'l'111iucd 10 haw 1wo 
1\ 111t•rira11 players on llw 
roslt'l'. S.1nckrs' J\111e1ican 
1c;11n111ate, su rprisingly, is 
Eric Griffin a rcn1cr 
who playrd against the 
Flames as a member of 
the Campbell nivcrsity 
Figh1ing Camels. 
i\ language barrier, yon 
say? I lardly. 
According 10 Sanders, 
lllOSI lt•ammatl'S speak 
a li11le English, a nd he 
is picking up a li11lc ilal-
1an. Besides, baske1ball 
~ne Large 
Any Way 
ONLINE $10 coupon code 5038 & CASH ~
is chalked full of hand 
signals which allow court 
communicmion to be 
largely non-verbal. 
To keep up with Sand-
ers' ne\\•earee r, stay tuned 
to l'u1ure issues of the 
Libeny Champion. 
HARVEY is the 
s ports editor. 
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Liberty professor brings in 2013 with Baby New Vear 
Darren and Tracy Wu welcome Karis Wu, 
the first baby of the year in Lynchburg 
Melissa Skinner 
mjs kinner(11 liberty.edu 
During the early hours of 
the morning, the crie of the 
first baby born in the new 
year echoed the halls of Vir-
ginia Baptist Hospital. 
Karis Sing-
un Wu was 
born J an. 1 to 
Darren and 
Tracy Wu at 
4:02 a.m., 
weighing a 
healthy seven 
pounds and 
five ounces. 
" Lt was quite 
a shock," Dar.-
rcn Wu, C ER 
coo rdinator 
and assistant 
nursing staff informed us 
tha t no one had delivered 
yet, so we were in the run-
ning," D arren Wu said. 
"The c retlit really belongs 
to my wife. he delive red 
quick!) and naturally." 
Darren and Tracy Wu ex-
perienced infer-
Li lil)• p roblems 
until t11c birth of 
their son Caleb 
in 20 I 0, thanks 
to a treatment 
administered by 
the Reproduc-
tive i\lcdicinc 
and urger,· 
Center in Char-
lo~tcs,~llc , v~. 
l'l to IO l'K0\'1111.ll 
professor at 
Liberty ni-
. The couple used 
the same treat-
ment in order 
to have their 
daughter. 
EWBORN Tlw \\'11 family won a reel wagon full of' gifts after llll' binh of tlwir d;iughtl'l~ Kari~. 
vcrsity'. School 
of Religion, 
said. " Kalis' 
due date was 
Jan. 1, but we 
weren't expect-
ing her to ac tu-
a lly come on 
her clue date 
since that's pretty rart'. i'vly 
wife and I were actually 
hoping that she would coml' 
early due to t11e Christmas 
break and the tax benefits of 
having her in 20 12. Howe\·-
e1~ it appears t11at God's Lim-
ing for her was Jan. 1 and to 
be t11e first baby in the area. 
v\lhen we got to the hospi-
tal, it was already 2 a.m. " 
As part of an annual 
comest for the first baby of 
each new yea 1~ the couple 
received a red wagon filled 
with baby supplies provided 
by the hospital. 
"' K a r i s · 
means grace, 
because she is 
God's grace to 
my wife and 
me," Darren \Vu 
said. '~\s I am 
Chinl'SC by eth-
nicit y, her mid-
dle name is ing-un, which 
is comprised of the two 
i\ lanclarin Chinese charac-
ter · for 'grace' and joy,' and 
together it means 'rejoice."' 
" i\ ly hope for my fami ly 
for this new year is that both 
Caleb and Ka1is will con-
tinue to cxpciicncc healthy 
growth and to learn to love 
ead1 other as they are nur-
tured by my wonderful wife, 
Tracy," D arren \\lu said. 
"\ e are thankft il to God for 
our two lit tle miracles." 
1'11010 l'KO\llllll '.'\ Ve thought the contest 
was over already, but the 
SKINNER is a feantre 
reporter. M fRACLE The name " Karis" means g race, and the naml' ·'Sing-un" nwans n:joice, in ;\ lancl.1ri11 C:hinl'sl'. 
PllOH> PRO\'ll)l.IJ 
I D IA Kalley Long prays with a woman eluting the iwo-week long 1tip. 
Serving God overseas 
Liberty students sacrifice their break for mission trips 
Sophia Hahn 
Shahn3@libe rty.edu 
J\1 a lime when otl1cr stu-
dents are lypicall )' a l home 
"~tl1 family members, a few 
groups of Libe11y Universil)• 
students tnidcd in the com-
fort of thci1 own homes and 
Ch1istmas 1radilions in order 
to travel to dific rent countiics 
and spread the Gospel. 
Junior Kalley Long, a 
music education and per-
formance double major 
from Vii·ginia, said that she 
had the p1i,ilcge of going 
10 agpur, India from Dec. 
16 through the 31. Thanks 
to Crossroads \Vorlcl"ide, 
an organizatio1i started by 
C layton King, Long and 
20 others were able 10 haw 
this once-in-a-lifetime ex-
perience. 
Outing her Lime in In-
dia, Long ministe red by 
Christ ma · caroling, playing 
"~th children a1 an orphan-
age, ~pending Lime with lo-
cal Bible college students, 
preaching and praying. 
According 10 Long, pray-
ing over a staff member of 
the Bible college opened her 
eyes to the p,owcr of God. 
" \Vha1 a big G od we arc 
praying to, tha t H e listens 
to my prayer in English, 
and her prayer in Hindi ," 
Long sa id. " ot only docs 
He listen, but He cares and 
He answers. 1ever takl' for 
gran ted the awesome privi-
lege we have to talk 10 the 
God o f the universe." 
Student Kathleen Ot·-
witt, a freshman journalism 
major from Virginia, went 
o n her first mission trip 
over the "imcr break to 
East Asia. Through Light 
Ministries, she and 13 other 
students brought in the new 
year sharing the Bible. 
·'It broke my heart to sec 
the darkness and hopeless-
ness of those living without 
kno\\ing the truth, bu\ \ve 
could sec Cod's light shin-
ing even in the darkness," 
Dewitt said. 
According to Dewitt , 
ministering in East Asia 
was a new experience tha1 
helped her fully rely on 
God. She said tha1 seeing 
how the people lived there 
was a shock, giving her a 
new apµrcciaLion !Or a ll the 
luxuries that a rc available 
to ChrisLians in America. 
" In America, ii is easy 
to forge t that many people 
don 't haw the freedom to 
go to church, l'Vangdize or 
even own a llibk,'' D t'\\ itt 
said. 
Both Long and Dewitt 
said tha t tlwy look forward 
10 f111urc mi~sion trip op-
po nunities. These two ~ lll· 
dents, a long with ruuntless 
otlw rs, willingly gave up 
their holidar tinw for the 
most impon ant miss ion, 
the spreading uf God's low. 
HAHN is a feature 
reporter. 
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'Dirty God' released 
Johnnie Moore highlights the human side of Jesus 
{;rl'I.~ l.(•;1.,1111 
t,;1••. \,\11 t ti Ji1H•1 t}.t•tlu 
\ k .111\11111 1111 1111· c .1111111 1' of l.1lw1I\ 
l '111u·1 11\ Ill rlc \C ttl w ( :c1d I hc·11· I\ IHI 
, lt1111.igc c1f .acl1c·c lt\c' 111 tlw B1l1l1 to pu k 
ftlllll l>tll lite \\C llrl .. cllll\ .. \\Ollld pt11h-
,ti1I\ 11111 li11d II' \\,t\ 01!111 ltl00-1 pc oplc·'s 
It I ( .tll II 11111 Clll \'1•11111111. 11. 11111 I .tllt't I\ 
\IC c· l'1c 1dc·111 ,lc1lt1111i1· ,\ fncuc lt,1, sc·I 01 11 
to c 1111\·1111 c l11s IC',tdc·1, 1h.11 ( 111cl i' cli1111·1 
111.1 11 1111 1,I pc oplc 1h111k. 
d11 ist· to llt' bt1111 i11 ,1 small , rl'lati\'l'I) l lll-
impot l<llll 1011 11 l ' lti111,111·ly, .\10011"\ nfrr-
1•11n· to ( ;ocl "gc·11i111{ d11 l)" is a 1111•1aphw 
fin .J1·s11s' 11 illi11g111·ss 10 fi\t· ,1111011g imp1·r-
f1•1 t pt'Oplt'. gi\t' g1.111· lo prnpl<0 who did 
1101 clt·,<-rn· ii ,111cl p1micl1· a 11,1) fo1 1lw111 
lo g<'I spi1 i111,tlh < 11 ·.111 s,1k a1ion. 
January 22, 2013 
.\ 111011 tl'ic " ' c·cl 111 ' Ill 11 h1111k. " Dill\ 
( ornl." .J.111 I .111d \) JI( c iltc'll. lw It.t s IC'-
c c't\C 'cl 111111 11111 1c·s1111g 1ro1111011' to tlw 
11tl1 11l lt1,,1·c1111d l1111 1k 
':Jt'\ll \ I\ till' pol.t r OJlJlOsil l' or l'\'1'1) 
0!1111 icl1"1 uf (:ml i11 his101 )," .\ fomt' said. 
" 'ln11°1t' lw;tlllH!, clo1111 llw w.tll to ~t' t (;od 
lo p.t\ o111c ·1111011 to \IH I , but .Jes11s i' tla· 
( ;rnl 11 h11 ch11pp1·cl tht' ladcl1·1 clm\11 from 
he .t\'t'll to ht 11 it It us ... 
In .1clclition to p1 m·icli11 L\ .1 pirt111 1· ol 
11 It.ti ( ;ml\ L\r;u t' looks likl', :0. loOJ l' al\o 
,h.t1<'cl ,,h,11 kind ol dfrrt 1hat L\rau· had 
Clll ht '\ L1i1h 
.\ IEE' ! ,\ ND CREE I' 
K.\RIY KR''' I IJtu Rn C:11 \.\ll'to" 
.\Incur\ llt'\\ IJC>ok sh.111·' IHl\\ to gl'L and gi\l· Cod', gr.rrl'. 
'-;c·c 11!.11 pn1plt .tic' ch'< c1\c·1111g II lll'-
t .111 \C lite\ il1111k th,tt ii\ t ()111 111\C'l Si,tl," 
\lc11 111· .1111 
· I s.t\ i11 tlw book tl1,11 Oll i' of thl' n tml 
p1c1f1111nd llll tl t' I l'\'l' I l1·a11wcl is that Cod 
1, n' t .111g1) at nu·," :0. looH' s, tid. "(;ocl gl'n-
11111<'1~ 1-.11 1·s .dio111 llH'. I It'\ conn ·nwcl 
.tl11Hll 11 11'. I 11·\ po1ti1·111 II ith fll l'. I le \ 
k111d. It\ his ki11cltll'S'i th.11 clt.t\\ S II ' to tl'-
pt·111;1111 t'. 
;\ loon· cTll'br;111·cl tilt' Lt111H h of " 1>111\ 
Cod" \\'ith a book signinl\ in till' 1 .d~ .11 
ti lt' I .ibn t\ BC>ob 1on'. rom1~h·1t· '' ith li\'l' 
1m1sir Ii mn tlw C:;1111p11s f>rai'" Band. St11-
clrn ts w<1 it1·d in lint· 10 g1·1 .1sil\nt·cl1 OJl) of' 
tl w hook .• mcl .\ loon· n ·111rn1'<l tlw 1:1nu, 
' fll'ndin l\ 11111ltipl1· 111i11111t·s ''ith 1·.t1 h ptT-
son ,111cl pnso11 o1li1ing 1·;11 h top\. 
most ll'<'t'ntly for I ibcrty profl0 ss01 Kart·n 
S" .11lcJ\\ Prior\ tH'W n·kasl', " Booked: 
Li11·ra111n· in thl' Soul or .\ft"" in the fall 
11r:w 11. 
" II' rt'aclers took .1 11·a~ cuw thing from 
thl' book, I ''oulcl s;1\ that C:ocl is mon· 
ki nd 1 han y•rn l'\'l' r i1;iagint'd him to bl', 
,md it i' th l' l{ll'.tll'st ptivilcgt• in the world 
10 k111i11 hi-. kindness and to introdun· oth-
l'ts IO it , .. :O. loon· said. 
\cc 01cl1111.\ 111 lt1111 . h<' t ltmc· lllC' llllll\tt.tl 
11.111te lwc .tttsc· ( 'l111,1 i.111s "llllt' lttllt '' lw-
c 111111' c 11!111.tllc'CI \\llh lite dt\1111 11o1 1111c · 11( 
C ocic l .111cl lmc • s1glll 11( tire fac I tl1.11 .Jt·s11' 
\I.IS ,ti-II f11l l~ Jll,IJI 
" I 1lti11k ii lie look oil tire lt 11111.1 11 sicl1· 
11f .Jc·,11s. 1111 \\.t\ 111 ltu cl Ins hit• \d1t·11 ht 
II.I\ lwtc'. \\C t olll 1.\1'1 .t gl lltlp\C' 111111 hnll 
In lt\c' 11111 11\\ll S11 1111' ' ' .r liook ,tl11111t 
l't.11 c tl111111gh till · le 11s of 1hc· 1111111.111 sicl1· I" .Jt Sii\." 
ft1 tl11 l1111 1k, .\ 1111111 pc11111s 11111 111.11 .Jc·'1" 
dul 11111 hnll.tlc 1c1,1"111 1o111'11itl1 lqw1s,111d 
.\ lt1011· has .dso lw1·11 gi,·1·11 a ch.till t' to 
t'\fll tin wha1 tl w book is all about on .1 
11<11ional stag1". I It• ha' \\' I i111·11 011 li1ll' ,11 -
tit 11·, ,tl 1011l " Dit I\ C:ocl" fo1 C: 'N, \d 1irh 
.1pp1·.111·d on tltt' front po1g1· of till' 111·11 s 
st.i tion\ wt'i h il t' li11 11111lt ipll' ho11r\, and 
tlw \\0,1\hi nl\ton l'mt. I It- ,tl,o "flflt'< tl 1·cl 
Oil Vin i'\1°\\S, 
"l'ftt•st• p.tllintbt l'\'t'nh. thl' I 1'!1·;1,1• 
po111it's .• m · .1 lot num· h111 lw1",111st· \\t' 
l{t'I .lll 1°\'t'll 111on• 1rl,1xt'd 1·m i101111u·nt," 
B1 i.111 Di(;i;1 , 11.idt· 111.in.1gt·1 .11 tl11· 1.ib-
t'rt) Book,IOn', s,1icl. " It\ .1 g1t"ll 11,1\ to 
pnsh and pm1111>11· tilt' book, .11 1CI it\ ,1 lot 
of fun ." 
T he Libnt\ Bo11kstt11 t h;1' hmtc·d 
111ultipl1· l>ouk 1dl0 as1· p.11t11·s in tilt' p.1,1. 
" Dirt) ( ;ocl" is tht.: fo llcm-up to .\loon·\ 
liN book, titkcl " I lo1H''>th," in '' hirh hl' 
.1dcln·ss1.·s tht' topir or 11; ponis~ in tht' 
C:hris1i,111 1:1it h. I le .dso pl.1 11' 10 rrk.ist' ,1 
third book in 20 I I. 
LEASURE i'> the feature edi tor. 
J esus is the God who comes 
to us without fanfare. He seems 
weak when he arrives in that 
manger, but he's anything but 
weak. He's powerful enough 
to hold bark his glory as he 
begins his journey of wading 
through the murk of man's sin, 
and all the way to the cross, he 
demonstrates that the values of 
the kingdom of God arc dif-
ICrent from tht• values of this 
world, or of the Romans or the 
Pharisees or Herod himsel( j e-
sus taught that it w::is by grace 
that you enter into this new 
way of living and this renewed 
rda1ionship with God. 
When you think about it, the 
whole story really is absurd. 
Gods arc prima1ily thought 
of as 0 powerful" - like Zeus 
with his lightning bolt. They 
don't wa5te their time med-
dling in the lives of humans. 
They're too busy being gods. 
And J esus is all-powerful. 
J esus can hold the universe, 
which he created, in the palm 
of his hand. Even so, J esus 
comes to us totally dine rC'ntly 
from any other god. H e en-
tered histmy a'I a God who 
looked more like a man. 
J esus didn't care about un-
pressing the barons and the 
politicians. He didn't ha\'e time 
for the rabbis with their long 
prayers and outward adorn-
ments. 
J esus came for everyone, and 
especially for those who didn' t 
deserve God's attention. 
He came for the regular men 
and women who claw and fight 
their way through life, trying to 
make this world a little better 
place. He came fully aware of 
man's inadequacies, and he 
didn't intend to rub them in. 
He came not to judge tl1c 
sin of tl1e world but rather to 
take onto his own shoulders 
the burden of giving a second 
chance to people who didn't 
deserve one. 
Jesus didn't just send a mes-
sage to man through yet an-
other prophet. Instead, he 
dropped a staircase from heav-
en so that he can walk with us, 
touch us, talk to us, feel like we 
feel, hurt as we hurt, struggle 
as we struggle, and eventually 
ht'lp us get to where WC' ought 
to be - in the presence of 
God again. 
He handles us with care. 
H e relishes the opportunity to 
make something beautiful out 
of our messes. 
He arrived on the sct·ne with 
a rC'rtain everydayness. \\/hen 
you imagine him there in the 
feeding trough in Bethlehem, 
you could almost miss that this 
was a moment of such cosmic 
importance a time when 
God grabbed history in his two 
hands and ripped it apart. 
Jesus' arrival was, in fact, 
tl1e most significant moment 
in all of history, and it was his 
grace that brought him here, 
and his grace that defined tJ1e 
revolutionary way he taugh't 
us to think about God and his 
kingdom. 
You would think that tl1e 
wonderful news of God's g race• 
would be received with open 
arms. But grace, like a gHm-
mering diamond, shimmers 
most brightly when it's placed 
squarely on something dark as 
night. 
J esus arrived with a great 
gift. - a gift that almost no one 
wanted. 
Trading textbooks for technology? 
Increases in e-book availability allow students to save money, but some are not ready for the change just yet 
l>.u1i .. t B.1.-11..tt 
clh.1nli·tt 11 lihc·nv.1•tl11 
\1 C CJtdttlg (II tilt' :2111 _! ( :11llt'l\t' 
H11.11d l{q u111 ' 111dt llh spl'lttl 1111 
.t\ c 1.1g1 .1pp1 e>'d lll.llc'h "I I .'200 
lll'I \l', 11 coll l'Cl ll t'l~l tc 0 '\tl11 111ks, 
,!lid tl11\ ligttlt' I' \(C ,tdth itll ll'.tS-
lllg. 1111111nli.11li11tl1n11 1t 1t '.1't''· 
t 111lc l',l lirn 1k \ (lilt'' h,t\ c · \I Cit kt ·d 
Ill pt11\ 1dc· ch l-
lc ·11111 II.I\'' 
1111 '111cl1·111' 111 
S, l\C lllllllt\, 
.ttltl 10111 jllljlll-
l.11 ' I I .tic g\ 
h.h l1t·c·11 Ill 
jil t:\ ttlt l•''d-
1 .. II ok, tit.ti l oi l I 
Ill' ,ICC c ,,t'( j 
11Jtl111e• 
(he I tltt 
p.1,1 ,t·11 1.tl 
\l .11,, tltt• 11,c· id tc·c hn11lc1g\ .11 
lite I.du t I\ llc111k, lc11e . .t' lll'll 
·' ' 111ltc l c c1llc-1~c· li11c1k,1ntt',.' h I' 
\ ·''"' 1111I1 .t\t'cl \cl\\ dn ic "' 
,111 It .1 tltt \1 11.11011 k 111tllc· .11111 
l\,11111' ,\; \11l1lt-\ \1111k .tllol\ li11 
1ltc 11 1s,1111l 111 l111llk, 111 111 ' llllt'cl 
1111 .1 It •ht .encl 1'.t'' It• , .111 \ 
cl1·\11c l ilt' l ,tl11•11\ l ' tll\tl · 
:1\ 111111!., 11111 p.111 111 H.1 11 1t•,::.. 
\11l1lt ( idle gt l11111k,1 lln,, 1111 
lt lllh tillt I\ (' 1111111., . Ill d1~t1.1I 
\C 1' 11111, 111 (l''\tl>1111k' th.11 t .in Ill' 
.II IC " e cl 1111 l111tlt :\l.11 ,11111 jl( 
c 11•11p1t1e·1,, .1 111·1! ,I, d'.td, I l11s 
.tlll 111.lll\ c lllC lhrnl .tll11\\\ 1(11 
I he ·'I" I I II\(' Int , (ttclt•llh. 
I IJC111k,,1111.t\tt.1ge'..ttc l\pt 
t .tll\ I I l1tl 11 II ell( l hc olpt'l th.Ill 
.1 p11111 1 "I''· \n tlu·1 k .1111111.111. 
tlw tc 'tl11111k lll.itl l',.:c·1 ol f .llH't 
ENGL 102 
'--"'--~·- -__e., 
11.r llllQC:C 1 tt.• 
.... 
.... 
<> PllC ):'\S 
t:R1 (, l.t \\l Ill. I I.Jiii RI' Ctt.\\ll'l(J~ 
' I (·l llllc 1lc •.I.\\ i' 1101' .1 l tJlllllll 111 ' ight 111 1 tJ! !togt• btJt1k,1c 11 t'' si11t t' tilt' ,tch <'Ill n( 1°-l1t1oks, atTt'ss nide~ .ind cl irkl'I'\. 
I\\ li11t1k,1t111·, ,,1id. 
.\1 t rnding to K.1 11 lt 11.111. 1hc· 
I .ilit' t l\ slct l <' t 111 n·111h ollns 
1·-i11111k, Il l .tlllllll t11c 1-tl1inl, or 
tltt 'll ill\t'ltlCll\ 11f' (t''( til11llk\, ,11-
11111 illg ' tlldt 'llh ,1 t !lt'.lfll' l, nHll'c' 
.11l11nl.tl1ll' .tl11·111.11 in· to tl11tsl' 
I lt11tk\ , C''(j>l'll\l\C' ltt1t1b. l'fic• 
11pt11111 tti 11·111 t 1•1 t.tin IH1llks .tl,o 
.tllo\\ ' ' lttd< llh Ill llSl' ,I j>h\ \i l ,ti 
t tljl\ 111 th t' IH 111k 1d1ilc• still , ,l\'-
111g llllllll'\. 
" \\'c· \ t ' ' ''t 11 . 1 jllt'll\ lllg in-
c IC'.l\t' Ill 11111 clig11.tl s,tlt'\ in tht• 
1:111 o l :2 11 I ti, .mcl tilt' ' Pt ing ol 
:20 11 ''·'' thl' Iii'\ ( \t' l11l'S(C 'I th .11 
\I t' w lll'd 11111 1!11° n·111.tl p111-
g r.1m ." h ... 1t1h11.111 ,,1id. " f Lt\ ing 
tilt' rn11.1l prin· h.1' m.1clt' till' 
l}l)nk' rht',1p1·1 .incl nton· rt1111p.1 -
r. tlilt' Ill I ht' di ~i t,tl fll it t'." 
• \lthottl.\h ll'l'tlcl, lt'lld (ti lt-. 111 
111un· 1m' .11d tlw digi1.tl 1111" ,._ 
1n1·111 , K.111li11.111 ,,wl th.11 c t11 -
rl'nt 'l llldt'llts still s1't' ll\ It> ptt'lt•t 
th l' llld p.lpt'l .incl 111!-.. 
" I 1111ulcl .1h' '"' !ill\ 1h" 
pri111 \c•r, iun , l1t0 l .t11,1• I think 
thnc· 11 ill .tl11 ays lw suml'thing 
'Ill'< i.tl .1h11111 ltnl clittg .1 bollk 
Ill \oln h.tncls olllcl ltll llillg ,t 
p.tgl', .. I .ilit·1 t\ g1 .1dt1;111· Z.11 h-
.u ' St hn111111n•1 ,,1icl . " You don'1 
h;1n· tlt.1111ith .1 .!ii.ti t.ti rnp~." 
" It cll'pt•ncls llll ii' I'm guinl\ tu 
l.1'l'fl the book lll l'l' 'odl i1." Lib-
l'lll s1uclc·111 (;,tl)t' I k rn;t11dt0 / 
-,,1 id " I l I '111 pl.11llli11g Oil St'lling 
the hm1k h.11 k. I 11 111l cl IHI\ tilt' 
h.1 rel u 1p\ II tt ' a I 11111k I k11u\I 
I II 111tld li11d .Ill t'lljc I\ .dill' l't'otcl 
.llHI \\.till Ill kt't p. I \\'llllld hll\ 
tl1t• cligi1.il \'t•r-,ion." 
For ll ltll'l' i11 for111 .11ion tll l ho11 
to s,l\'l' 1·x1 ra ra~h un bu ob, or 
Banw., & Nohll' ~peri.1ls, \'i ~i t 
lilwn \.lmn illegl' .com. 
BARTLETT is a featu re 
reporter. 
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FACS Dept. plans 
to explore Italy 
Students will depart on the I I-day tour in May 
• 
Emily Webster 
t•wt•bstcr u liberty.cdu 
Thl' travel llltg is going around 
thl' Fa mih .rnd Com.unwr r ienres 
Ft\C:S D«:p.lrtnH'tll as racult ~ and 
st ucknts prl'parl' to set o ut on a n 
11-da) trip to Ital), .i\ l ay 16-26. 
Ruth C o ml's. a n assis tant prof(·s-
so r i11 thr. F.\ C:S Dl'pannwnt and 
till' o rg;rnizl'r or this trip, sa id that 
shl' is look ing f'or\\'a rd to he r stu-
dents being ,\bk to e xperience a 
dif1<.Ten l t ulturl' as thev learn first-
hand \\hat ltali,rn f'a~ hi~ n . architcr-
tun· a nd it111·t-iors look likl'. 
Thr trip \\il l takl' thl'm to p opu-
l.1r lt a li ,1n sites s uch as the Sistine 
C:h.lpt'I. thl' ColiM' lllll, tlw ruins or 
Pompei i a11d more. 
Coml's ht·lil'vl's th.It it is WI'\ im-
.po11ant to hl' knm dedgeahk ~bou t 
thl' ideas or othn cultu res beforl' 
l{oi n ~ owr to sl'l' thosl' d esig ns d is-
playl'cl. Shl'. said th at she pla ns to 
h ave 1•ach or her !>tUdcnls study a 
di!Tnent lt a li a 11 cksigm·r and g iw 
a presl' nta tion to help stude nts hL' 
more kno\\'kd l{rnblc on the subjec ts 
of' Ita lian 1:,shion. arrhitenw-e and 
intnior:-. 
.. I \\i\l\t to givl' them o ppo nuni-
til's that thn 'w tH'\'l'r had before, as 
far as see in~ \\hat's out there in the 
world ," ConH':- said. 
One :-uc h stuck11t, Rebecca Flo-
ros, h as bcl'll stud) ing the growth 
o r Ita lian rashio n ,1s she preparl's 
for thl' trip. Floros, a double major 
in fashion nwrrha nclising a nd c in-
l' lllati r a rt s, !la id that sh l' is looking 
l'orwarcl to Sl't' ing the Cil }' () (' \'e niCC 
a nd all the a rt that it has to olfrr 
through its buildings and proplc as 
tht•\ demonstrate thl'ir crafts, such 
as ~lass-blowi11g and leather making. 
• "We'll ddiriilely ~ain kno\\'kdgc 
0 11 h cJ\\ to ma kt· o ur O\\ n merchan-
diM', as well as just how to distribute 
it a nd m a rkt· t it. from i\lrs. G o mes," 
Floros said . " \Vl'' ll b e karning about 
the ps)•chology b<: h ind t hl' fashion, 
how these people arl' st· ll ing lhcir 
clothing, wh)' they' re m a king it and 
how they'r<' m nking it. " 
Gomes wants o thers to have Llt l' 
sa me opportunity that her students 
wi ll h a\'e as tilt'\' walk the Sl!TelS o r 
ltah a nd tak.e i~ not o nly tht· fash-
io n : but also the bl·autirt;I architec-
turt', interior design!> and history 
th a l ltah h.ts to o ffrr. For this rea-
son , the · trip is o pe n to anyone in-
terested in lea rning m ore a b out the 
Ltalian culturl'. 
t\ pri\'
0
atl' Cashio n tour wi ll ~in· the 
leam the o ppo rtunity to sec first-
hand SOl\ll' of' lht' p roducts tha t the 
Italian dl'signers an· crea ting. Tlw 
cksignns will share their• perspec-
tives on fas hion , which, according to 
C o ml's, i:- compktely d ifTcrcnt tha n 
the pL'rsper tiws that Ame rican de-
signers haw on fashion . 
Emili e.Jo) nn, a sopho mo re F. \ CS 
m,1jor1 said th,tt she is excited for the 
chance to Sl'l' thl' culture, fa shion 
and people or Italy. 
h\SI 110:\ 
R1 111 1111111' I l.1111 Kn C:11 \\11·111s 
I lw trip is opl'n tu swdrnt s of all majm,, as \H'll as l.ih1·1 t' ,1,1fl: 
'T ve never bee n O\Trst'as b efo re.'· 
.Joynl'r sa id. " It ·souncb likl' such a 
g reat expnie n ce ~oing over to see 
a ll the culture, the people and j ust 
the bea Ul) or ltnly. I wa nt lO get an 
icll'a of' thl'ir idea of fash ion. cloth-
ing, d esig n and architecture, and 
just bring what I learn owr th l'rl' 
b,1ck Lil t\mnic,\." 
Tlw dcadlinl' to :- i~n up for the 
trip is Fl'h. h, but Conws said that 
stucll'nts should also bl' on the look-
out for m·xt )Tar's trip. i\ccordinl.{ 
to hn. ir 11 is .1pprmTcl, 1lw J·: \ CS 
lkpat tllll'lll lwp1·s to makl' a nothn 
trip to P.1ri, or London. 
LIBERTY 
UNlV ERS TY . 
Dining bysodex.6 
For mmT inforn1atio11 011 the l talv 
trip. visit thl' LilH'll) F.\ C:S Jkp.1rt·-
1tH0n t hollll' (Ml.{l' .11 libnt).l·du. 
WEBSTER is a foatm·t• rl'porll'r. 
l.£ Reher-ll10111as Dining Hall• 1971 University Bh·d. • (-13-l) 582-2262 • . www.libert~·dining.(otn 
Visit our homepage frequently for wee~ly menus, calendar of eve11ts a11d 11ews yo11 can use. 
WEDNESDAY, JANU.l\RY 30th 
· 5110 - 7:30. ~·~ Hall 
. Reber-Thoroas l)ining 
. t food, music and fun to 
· 19m us for grea k d celebrate the 
Youbac all welcome f tastic new year\ . beg\nnin~ of a an 
FREE COOKING CLASS 
What' s for Diuuer? Me11l Maunge111e11t 101 
Tuesday, January ?9th • 6·00 .1n. 
Class will be held in the Executive Dining Room 
in Reber-Thomas Dining Hall 
FEATURE 
EYES ON T l IE PRI ZE 
R~ 111 JilBllY I Lllll.Kl"Y C:ll.\.\IPION 
Liben y studrnts competed in a wide varicry of games Saturday night a t the tudcnt i\ct i\'ities ewnt. 
Back to school with a bang 
Student Activities gives students a chance to start the semester with a bash 
She lby Say,-r 
S!tayer 'tl libcrty.edu 
Stuch·nt Acti,itil·s ..,cored 
a hole-in-one "it h l he Bark-
to- chool 8,1sh .Jan. I 9. The 
Schilling C:rntrr was lilied 
with studl'nt s Satmday night 
as thl') playl'cl tlwir \\'a} 
th n111~h ,, !J-hol1· miniatun· 
goll' rnursl' and pranired their• 
athk tic skills with :, football 
toss. Games such as Twister 
and pingpong gaw students 
the opportunity 10 play inter-
act iw gaml's together. 
•• I'he lim·~ may be a bit 
long for ganw~. but it is well 
worth the \\<l it ," Liberty stu-
dent I layclyn Bibby said . ··1 
lm·c that Libert y givl's us the 
opportunit y to haw such fun 
activitil's right Oil campus." 
Despite the lines, students 
turn~·d out in big numbers, as 
they had in the foll. 
"This is our fir~L }l'<H ever 
doing a Bark-To-Srhool 
Bash," Kristin Clay-
socialize and play some awl'-
somc games." 
Clayton said thal tudrnt 
Activities awarded prizes to 
students, . includ-
ton, a , ·oluntCl'f for 
Student J\n i,itics 
who helped orga-
ni1.c l he event , said. 
" \ \ 'e 'n• going to 
rominue it each se-
11ll'Sler." 
FYI 
ing a 16 GB iPod 
Touch, Bose head-
phones and iTunes 
gift cards. Popcorn, 
baked goods and. 
candy were also of-
le recl to students as 
they made their way 
around th.c chilling 
Center to partici-
pate in the vaiious 
According to 
C layton, they were 
hoping to bring in at 
least 800 students for 
the event. 
"'( his event is ve1 • 
fi. ·s·A also :· · 
•. ~' . ·.· ·.:. 
!':: holds its · ,; 
·, · annuai · 
. Block Party 
in the fall 
of each · 
semester. events. 
"l t was wonder-
popular with the 
freshmen," Clayton said. "It 's 
a great way for the students to 
immerse themselves in what 
Liberty has to offo~ and it's 
j ust fun to meet new people, 
ful lo sec how close-
knit the school community is," 
Cameron \ Villiams, a prospec-
tive Liberty student, said. "One 
thing I was looking for in a 
school is the support and dis-
ripkship of its students. \\'ith 
l'\'l'n ts like this tight on cam-
pus, the student body has .1 fun, 
sale environment to connen 
wi th fe llow students and really 
grow together. I am excited to 
be a part of this student body 
in thl' fall." 
Student Activi ties was abk 
to hold this event thanks to 
Your Event ourcc (YES) fo r 
the rental equipment and is 
planning another bash for stu-
dents in the future. To find out 
about more events, re,icw the 
tudcnt i\cti,i tics page at lib-
erty.edu/sa. 
SAYER is a feature 
reporter. 
Bass Fishing· Club grows -
The year-old Liberty group hopes to expand despite funding challenges 
Jos h Br andcn !>t cin 
jbrnnden<otein 11 liherty.edu 
On the wate r~ of 1'1· Lakl', the Liberty 
Bass Fi~h i ng Club is .u home. Howevtr, 
an:ording to \ 'ire P1 esident George t\m-
edure, tlwy an· plannill!( 011 rl'lorating LO 
Smith ;\fountain Lak1· in the ti.1tu n-. The 
25-meml)l'r Student (;o,·ernment Assori-
at ion \SC:Ai .1pprovt'd the club's hope~ to 
grnw and l'xpand owr tlw upcoming} ear. 
fishing o rganization nnmcd for the found-
er of Ranger Boats, is one of the organiza-
tions Libert y ni\'l'rsity is partnered with, 
providing them with boats and travel al-
lowances for college students to compete 
in events. The FL\V divides the U.S. in to 
five regions, and the Liberty Bass Fishing 
Club competes in the northern division. 
··w e have placed pretty well for being a 
new team," Parent said. 
The team placed seventh Olll or 40 
teams on Lah · Champlain, and they arc 
looking to make a top-five finish this yea1; 
arcording to J\mcclorc. 
ground and arc always open to sponsors. 
, According 10 Parent, the club is hop-
ing to be able to buy some smaller boats 
and leave them at Ivy Lake for members 
of the club to ust• whenever they desire. 
Tht club's goal owr the coming year is lo 
spread thl· word and build up their group 
so that they arc capable of becoming the 
club they wanr to be. 
"With a lot of hard work this scmestc1; 
I can ~cc this club doing vet)' well, and, 
in the future, becoming as great as all the 
maj or universit i l' ~' clubs," Parent said. 
For more information about the Liber-
ty Bass Fishing C.:lub, visit their Faccbook 
page o r contact C:h1is Parent at cparent@ -
Ii bl· rt y.edu. 
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'ClassyLU' 
thrives 
Liberty student creates 
website for classmates 
Da.niel Bartlett 
dbartle ttfir Jfberty.edu 
\ Vi th the 1ising cost of t uition, college 
students now have LO pay more money 
for an education than ever before, but 
one Liberty niw rsity student found a 
way to make that burden a little easier 
for his peers. 
Liberty j unior Daniel Bohon came 
up with an idea to organizl' buying, 
selling and m.urh more in a conv1·-
nie111 and safe 1:m~ronment. He calls it 
C.:lassyLU.com. 
Bolton had an idea, and with most 
ideas, it started \\i th a problem that 
needed solving. 
" ophomore year, I had some things 
to sell , mostly t extbook.~, but I didn't 
want 10 post it on C:raigslist. This was 
1ight during the time of the Craigslist 
killet; and I didn't want to use eBay be-
cause that costs mom·r, and Flamcslist 
didn't haw Lhat manr users," Bolton 
said. 
In response to this problt'm, Bolton 
created the Libert )' Book Exchange, a · 
group on Facebook that allows Liberty 
students to find buyers for the books 
that they want to sell. The group ex-
ploded, cultivating almost 700 mem-
bers in just a ft•w short days. 
The explosion of membership con-
firmed for Bolton that he was heading 
in the right direction, and.Jan. 3, 2013, 
ClassyLU went onlinc. Since then, 
it has seen almost 5,000 pagl' '~ews, 
spanning 30 states and 13 countries. 
ClassyL offers many diffo rcnt op-
tiom for students to buy, sdl and post 
practically anything, and allows them 
to come togethe1 10 mct· t their school 
1wccls in a f1icndl) and safe. emiron-
ment. 
"You can post prayer requests, post 
ridl·s to and from different locations, 
textboqks, post or apply for a jnb, sdl 
tickets for events, buy or sell Libert)' 
gl·ar, search for roommates and l'\'l'll 
ofli:r tutoring sen iccs;· Bolton said. 
"Ew1 •thing is similar to C raigslist, but 
I wanted to make it better looking and 
bet ll'r functioning." 
ClassyLU also caters to off-campus 
students, and all posting is free. There 
is aq option called "featured listing," 
where for S2, students can have their 
listings posted on a featurl'cl scroll bar 
on the homepage for 30 days, making 
it the first thmg people sec when they 
come to the site. 
Boltoi;i said that for those wary of 
finding a good roommate, C lassyLU 
offers a detailed search tltat is much 
more precise then Liberty's own room-
mate search, which makes it easy to 
find the roommate you arc looking for. 
For more information, visit Classy-
LU at Clnssy LU.com or contact Daniel 
Bolton at djbolt on@liberty.edu . 
BARTLETT is a feature reporter. 
Arrnrcling to President C: hri~ Parent , 
the Libn ty B.1ss Fishing Club began in 
.January 201 2 and compete~ th roughout 
the U.S. J\l'rording to the group's olli rial 
Fan·book page, the d ub .\ llow~ students 
to ll'a l'll and improve tht'ir skills .md pro-
vides a \'t•nm· Ill mt'l't students "liosc in-
terests ,1lign with their own. 
Parl'nt said that they are currently run-
ning into some trouble raising funds to 
pro,1de boats for their new club while still 
providing t•vcnts and opponunities for s1 u-
dents already in Lhe club. J\ccorcling to Par-
l'nl , thl')' are in a tough place geuing off Llw 
BRANDENSTEIN is a feature 
reporter. 
BJ\SS 
P11010 P1mvmru 
David Plunkett cli~plays hili fish. 
l•o tTl'st L. \\'ood !FL\\'), a tournanwnt 
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